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WEATMJEI PREDICTIONS 
t h r e a t e n i n g w e a t h e r t o n i g h t 
a n d S u n d a y . 
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Tbe Condition of Tennetaee'i 
Popular Governor Is Must 
Alarming — Is at 
Death's Door. 
D r o p la aad try lie elegant phos-
1 1 9 fur your 
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K E T U L A L A R M Y O F MM. 
T h i s l a t h e S o l u t i o n o l t h e S t l u a -
• l i o n t o h e P r u p o e e d t o 
I b e P r e s i d e n t 
Washington, Sept 24 - T W > i« <be 
auluUou of the volunteer army m.us-
b o a which the regular army officers 
will prop.we to the preatdent 
For three year* aa army of about 
100,000 will be reqatred. T b e pres-
e a t strength ef tbe regular rstsblish-
rnent Is M . 0 0 0 , a a d It will be ra-
erai ted to Ita maximum of 60,000. 
F o r t y thooaand volunteers will be 
M f a t n d la addition, a a d perhaps oa 
aaoonal of the large aaaouat of aick-
• e s s 60,000 voluateers would lie re 
quired. O a sccouat of the desire of 
the volunteers to be muetered out Ihe 
discipline of the regiments is very 
bad, and it la doubtful if the volun-
teer regiments are now III even for 
garrieou d u t y . 
I f the president would recommend 
t o o e a g r s M that Ihe regalar a m y es-
" " t a 100,000, 
T c l o i t M r s could he 
• ioatered out before Christmas T b e 
desire o l the volunteers to leave tbe 
servioe a a d the aeeeeeily of having 
100,000 soldiers for a tune would 
s a k e tbe meaaurs certain of eoa-
lupport. The preeeure 
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F A R N I N I T O S P O R T S . 
t . e v , B r a d l e y W a n t S t a n d fo 
P r U e l ' l ( k t l s i t a n d U a u c s a 







Krankfort . h y . , Sept . 14 — l ) o v . 
Bradley reoeivtd s telegram from 
Cincinnati yeeterday morning convey-
lag a rumor that arrangements are in 
progress to havs tbe C o r b e t t - M c C o y 
light pulled off ia thie stats at a point 
witbia thirty miautas of C i a c i s n a t l . 
T h e goveraur discredits the report, 
hut s c t l a g a poo It, issued tha fol-
lowing proclamation t 
" Whereas , It hss been msde known 
to see thai the prise light arranged 
betweea Corbet t aad M c C o y is now 
about ta take plaoe ia K e a t u c k y ; 
Therefore . A s governor of the 
commonwealth,al l persons are warned 
not to attend aay gathering where ihe 
said ftght is to take pi see , sod warned 
not to engage la tbe aame. and the 
peace officers of the oommonweslth 
a n ordered to strictly enforce the 
law and promptly arrest all persons 
vyotating the law against prise lights 
in this stale aad taks them M o r e the 
proper Judicial author i t ies . " 
T h e governor has also wired tbe 
sheriffs of all tbs counties adjacent 
to C l a o i a a a t i directing them to take 
steps t o suppress the I g h t If tbe ro 
• o r that K e a l a c k y has been s e l e c t * 
aa t a e " igk"~g greuoda proves la be 
W I L L I N V A L I D . 
It la S a i d t h e D o e L e f t b y U e v . 
i t a p e s Is V o i d . 
I t is BOW claimed the will left by 
the lata Rev . G . W . D a p e e . paatorof 
the colored Baptist church, and which 
was foe ad b y D e p u t y C o a a t y Clerk 
* road lay T h u r s d a y ia a box where It 
bad lala since 1«««, la lavaHd, be-
cause it was made liefore be i 
married. 
T b e astste bea been ia the hand. 
of the pa bile administrator sinoe his 
death, and ia worth very little. He 
left a large l ibrary, but It wss given 
tbe Infant daughter by ibe apprais-
ers. 
A l l left ia the eetale ia the big 
brick bouee adjoining the church, 
which le worth about »1<>00, anil hss 
a mortgage oa It for f i x ) . Wheu 
all debts are paid there won id he 
little left the church, even should the 
will be decided vsl id. 
WORK OR THK TKKSIUC. 
l i a s B e e n III a M o n t h Is a t I l l s 
H o m e In K a a t e r n T e n n e s s e e — 
A C h a n g e f o r Ihe W o r s e 
C a m e T o d a y . 
Johnson C i t y , T t n i . , Sep*. 14 — 
Governor T s y l o r s u f f e n d s severe 
relspee today snd It is believed that 
he is d y i n g , l i e bea l>eeu confined 
to his b mie here for over s mouth, 
but Ins condition, though serious, hss 
not been considered alarming until 
today. 
N O W IN LONDON. 
METCALF 
WITHDRAWS. 
Too 11 nrli BossUm in the Dsm-
orratic Par t ; in Ken-
larky to 8sit 
Him. 
W a s t h e W t n a i n * C a n d i d a t e f o r 
t h e D e m o c r a t i c N o w l o a t l o a l o r 
S c c r a U r y of S t a l e — A V e r y 
P o p u l a r Y o u n g M a n . 
BLEW I P 
THE TRAIN. 
Maakad Hobberi Hold Up 
Train on tbe Miaeouri Pa-
cific and Make a 
Hani. 
T h e y D y n a m i t e d t h e h x p r e s s C a r , 
B l o w i n g t h e C a r a n d S a f e s 
t o A t o a n a — T h e K o h -
b e r s K e c a p c d . 
CAN NOW 
COME HOME 
Tka Grand Jnry Haa Adjourned 
anil tfaa Sparta May Ha Hap 
py—Criminal Term of 
Court Over, 
Loodou. Sept. 2 4 . — T b e Americsn 
see cummissioo arrived here today 
oo its way to Paris . 
SOLD1KK8 OKFON LKAVK. 
Will I b u r m a n . Jess I l lmao, T o m 
Jackson snd Boh Wifbelm, C o . K , 
arrived tbia afternoon from L e x i n g -
ton on furlough'. . 
OVER AN OLD 6 R L M E . 
London, K y . , Sept . 1 4 — M i l l 
Green shot and killed Jim Miller to-
d s y . Both were of this oounty. s o d 
the cause was an old grudge . 
Y E L L O W FEVER. 
Jackson, M i m „ Sept. ^4. — A n o t h -
er c u e of yellow fever s p e a r e d to-
day 10 APO her part of lb« c i ty . T b e 
be«!lh hoard b u ordered tbe t i t y de-
populated lo prevent an t o identic. 
POWERFLL N A V A L RIFLES. 
N e w o n e . t e B e T u r n e d O u t l o r 
t h e N e w B a t t l e S h i p * . 
Pineville, K y . , 8ept. >4 — C h a r l e s 
W . MetcaK, of this o o a a t y . today 
Withdraw from the n e e tor the dem-
ocratic nomination for secretary of 
s ta le . He givee as kid reason tl 
there is too much boesism la the dem-
ocratic party to suit him. 
Melcs l f is one of tbe moat popular 
y o u n g men in the state aad his nomi-
nation hy the democratic state con-
vention next year wss s certainty. 
He wss s candidate before the con-
vention three years ago aad came 
near being nominated Ibe a . 
A SMALL BOND. 
Tbe Alleged Assailants of 
Jones Give Bond. 
Save Two. 
Mrs. 
l u t e r e e t In Use C a s e D e c r e a s i n g , 
A a It la H o r n . w h a t 
M y e t e r l o a a . 
Hart ford, K y . , Sept . 2 4 . — T b e ai-
led aaaailanU of Mrs. Jones were lo-
4 s y granted Iwad ia tbe sum of 
1 1 5 0 . 0 0 each. A l l of the I f t e a n ex-
cept two. are now oat o a hail. I n -
lereet la the caae it decraaaiag, as 
there ia snmethiug strange about the 
fact that the commission of the out-
rage was so long concealed. 
BIG CONTRACTS. 
Washington. D . C . , Sept . 1 4 . — 
T b e n a v y depsrtmeel bss recently 
pieced o r d e r , for f o r g i n g , for nsvsl 
rides of csliher from I to 12 inches, 
to supply the new bsi l le ahi|ia. snd io 
time the nsvy y s r d factory 
will begin to turn out ordnance em-
bodying radical changes In construc-
tion snd much more powerful than 
g n c s of the same calilier now afloat 
on our ships. 
The ordnsnce olllcers bsve for sev. 
ersl years realise-1 lb* poaailwlity of 
improving the present atandard naval 
guo. ef fect ive as it is, but the time 
hss not been opportune to do so. nor 
was the mooey available to undertake 
the change no a large scale until this 
r. T h e sdvent of smokeles . 
liowiler hss slso sided to mske Ibe 
c b s a g e (Kaelbie. T h e new 1 i n c h 
gun will lie as e f fec t ive as tbe pres-
ent 13-iuch gun in range and sir ik-
ing force . T h i s is achieved at the 
expense of weight, but the dif ference 
is still in faror of tbe new design. 
For i e s l s a c e , tbe p n e e o t 12 inch gun 
Weighs forty-six tous. against l i f ly-
two tons for tbe uew g u o . But Ibis 
g u o takes the ple'-eof a 13 inch gun. 
hich weighs s ixty-ooe tons, so thst 
considerable saving is e f fected. 
A b o u t the same rste of gain is se-
cured in sll the lesser caliber. T b e 
new gun will seod its projecti le st 
st tbe enormous velocity of 3000 feet 
s second, which Is shout 50 per cent 
greater then tbe velocity of the pres. 
eat 13-inch shell. 
T b e ordnance officers say thai 
there ia a very erroneous idea preva-
lent as lo tbe value of tbe ammuni-
tion shot away by l>ewey at M s n i l s 
sod by Sampsoa 's fleet at Ssnt isgo . 
Instead of Ibis running up as high as 
12,000,000, aa asserted ia some 
the feet was that Dewwy at 
fired $47,000 worth of am-
munition. snd tbe At lant ic fleet at 
Sant iago, oa J u l y t , and during tbe 
bombardment, not to exceed 1100. -
000. 
COMING WEDDINGS . 
P r i n c e t o n C o n c e r n e d In O n i t e a 
N u m b e r o f A p p r o a c h -
ing E v e n t s . 
One Secured by tbe Purrbaae 
Wheel Stock Company 
Y e a t a r d a y , 
K u a h i a g H u a i u e e s of t h s L a r k s i n -
g l e t r e e l . o m p a n y — B i g O r -
d e r s B o o k e d . 
T h e Purchase Wheel S t o c k com-
pany yesterday secured a contract 
lor 1.000,000 a'|<okaa. This contract , 
with several olber large ooatracta 
which the company now haa, will 
keep them liuey for the next y e a r . 
T h e L a c k Singletree oompaay to-
day ships a car load of singletrees to 
s T e x a e point. T b e oompsoy now 
hss hooked orders for between fifty 
snd s ixty c s r loads, which must be 
delivered liefore N o v . 1 . 
POLICE COURT. 
Milt Carter* Caw Partially 
Heard and Left Open to 
Hear Other Witness**. 
I t L o o k s L i k e a B a d C a s e A g a t a a t 
II i hi o t h e r P o l i c e 
N e w s . 
Contractor Barnes ihls morning 
bag a s work oa the " d u m p " at the 
aad of Caldwell street I t will be the 
b a f l a a t a g of s o outlet from that pnr 
tioa of the ctty. 
U n ' I M k a s w Ptaots t ios CWU 
Princeton. K y . , (sept. 14.—NUB-
d s y , September 2,1, Mr Ssm M c L i a , 
o f ' P r i n c e t o n , snd i l i s a Mstt ie Rad-
ford, of T r i g g county , will he tner* 
lied st the residence of J. T . A k i n , 
this plsue, the Rev . Milton Hall 
off ic ist iag. 
W e d e e s d s y , September 28. Mr 
Aubrey A m b i o e e , of K v s n s v i l l e . l o d . , 
snd Miss Nannie G . K i r k , of this 
c i ty , will lie m s r n e d In S t . Louis 
Miss Kirk Is one of Pr inceton 's most 
charming a a d beautiful society gir ls , 
and of a well known family . Mr 
Ambrose is employed st the Kvsns-
ville office of tbe Illinois Central 
lailroad. 
On October ft, Mr. R . W . Lleaotiy 
and Miss H s t l t s White will bs mar-
ried Mr. Llsanby le a well known 
educator aoil lawyer of this c i t y , and 
Mies White is a daughter of ' J a c k 
White , one of Ca ldwel l ' s axial suo-
. eeeful farmers 
Dr Kdwants . Her. K y e , Noes a 
P a d u c a h , U . 
T h e caae against Milt C a r t e r , tbe 
preacher charged with detaining 
Lill ie F l y e r s sgainal her will, was 
celled Id tbe |>olice oourt this morn-
ing snd the evideoce for tbe oommon-
weslth beard. Thia indicates thst 
ike esse is s grave one for Carter , as 
it indicatee he represented to the 
woman that be was s married man. 
It was s lso shown that tha woman 
reported the af fair t o frienda af ter it 
bappehed. T b e caae waa left open 
to bear other witnesses. 
Florence Walker aod Curl iss 
O o a o h , colored, had trouble over a 
ler meloB, snd the former wei 
warranted. She was a d j u d g e d g u l l 
ty and lined t l aad ooeta. 
Mike M c C a w l e y , colored, wei 
fined I I and coeta for d m n k e o n e e e 
T w o y o u n g men were charged with 
faat driving, but tbey proved that 
they were not driving too faat, aad 
tbe case wss dismissed. 
D A Y O F A T O N f c M K N T . 
i l em . l e v r t s h F e s t i v a l B e g i n . 
1 o m o r r o w . 
The D a y of Atonement , the moat 
solemn Jewls festivsl of the year , 
will be observed l<eginsiag tomorrow 
evening, st T e m p l e Israel. R a b b i 
Knelow will lecture on '• A t o n e e s e o t . " 
Kaneaa C i t y , Sept. 24 — Masked 
• held up a Missouri P a c i l c ex 
rata lest night aear Dawson 
T b e y detached the expreaa car and 
blew it up with dynamite. T h e car 
and ss fss containing the valuablee 
were blown to a lotus. 
T h e robbers safely made their 
cape. 
I t is not known bow much booty 
they obtained. 
F i f t y detectives bsve been sent o u t 
after tbe robbers. 
NEWS OF TBE KIVEtS. 
T h e City of Louisvil le hss been 
forced into retirement in the Cincin-
nati and Louisvil le trade, on account 
of low water, and tbe Bonanza is 
now supplying ber place. 
Weather very warm and business 
dull today at the wbsrf . 
T h e stesmer Tennessee lesves st ft 
p . m todsy for Tennessee river, 
with s good trip. 
T h e D i c k Fowler clesred with f s i r 
isioeee this morning for Cairo. 
T h e B o b Dudley is still io the 
ring, sad will lesve here next Moo-
day morning for Clsrksvi l le . 
T h e C i t y of Sheffield will report 
here next Monday moraing out of 
Tsnoeeeee river for St . Louis . 
T h e C i t y of P s d u c s b leaves St . 
Louis this afternoon for Tenn 
I h e r e W e r e A b o u t l e C o a v t c -
rtans I h e D o c k e t D i s p o s e d 
o f - J a i l i n G o o d C o n d l t s a a . 
O t h e r C o u r t N e w s . 
T b e fall criminal term of tbe oil-
GOVERNMENT 
IS SILENT. 
it Get* News From General 
kitrhaner, Bnt Does Not 
See Pit to Maka it 
Public. 
The steamer Dunbar will report 
here at ( this afternoon from K v s d s -
ville. Ideate on return trip shortly 
after arrival. 
T h e B o b Dudley is Ibe regulsr 
packet leaving here next Moodsy for 
Clarkavi l le , at 10 a m. 
T b e C t t y of Sheffield will report 
ire next Monday morning for St . 
Louis , out of TenDeseee river. 
T b e Kvsnsvi l le & Louisville Mail 
Line packet which sunk l r tbe c s n s l 
at Louisvil le the early part of this 
week hss been raised snd taken to 
Madtsoa, In«l.. for repairs. T b e 
John W . T h o m a s will supply ber 
plaoe d n n n g the low water. 
T h e Pittsburg Preee ssys : " T o e 
Ohio river has assumed tbe propor-
tions of a creek, snd farmer, living 
in tbe vicinity of Davis laland dam 
sre driving tbeir teems through the 
little wster thst is left lostesd of g o - . 
log s r o u o d by the bridges. T h e ) 
wster hss reecbed its lowest stage 
and river men ssy it will not get sox j 
lower. There is no rain in sight,sod 
packet men are unable to state wben 
tbey will be sble to start tbeir boats 
running. T h e y wish for s rise, hut 
they think it will be delayed, like tbe 
June rise, which did not srrive until 
J u l y . " 
C a i r o , 10 8, fall ing. 
Chattanooga. S I , riaiag. 
CiBCtnaatl, ft 4, falling. 
Kvaaevi l le , 4 ft. standing. 
Florence, 
Jobneonvil le. 3 . 1 , fal l ing. 
Louie villa, 3.». stsnd 
Mt. C a r n a l . 1 . 7 , fall ing. 
Nashvi l le , 2 0, fal l ing. 
Paducah, 3,», fal l ing. 
P l t taburg. ft 8 , stand. 
St . Louia, » . 3 , fal l ing. 
THE BEST SHOES 
l a the c i ty are found at Cochran A 
O w e n ' s , s t very low prices 
331 B r o s d w s y . 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
l ' l B 1 . I C . 1 A L K . 
I will, oo M o n d s y , the 2«tb day 
of Se| item her. 18118. at tbe reeideece 
of Wiley Joiner, on South Fourth 
street, between t i e o r g e and Klisa-
beth streets, ia Paducah, K y . , ex-
pose to public sale sll the property 
of the said W i l e y Joieer . consisting 
of three desirable bouses aod Iota, 
situated oa Fourth street, between 
Georg*» ami Kllsebeth streets, in 
Paducah, K y . , household f n r a l t u r e 
and other neaful articlee. Sale to 
begia at 10 o ' e i o c k a. m , a a d to be 
cont ieaed until aU Is sold 
Terms of sale made known oo day 
of sale. RN h a s p H i m . u h u , 
JOaft ' 
Ladies or gentlemen, for our com 
plete sets of J u v s a i l s Books for tbe 
holtdsys. Kscl ' set bss four books 
graded for little ones to g r o w s up 
folks. Kach book charming, de-
l ightful , captivat ing, l 'ricee range 
from 60c to $2.40. Lerge books 
each overf lowing with hsppy i I lust ra-
ts. Treeieedoue sellers. N o l b 
jog like them. Four months golden 
harvest for energetic workers. Credit 
g i v e a . Freight paid. Biggest com-
aioos. Outl lt with samplea of all 
tour books free, Sead twelve 2 cent 
mpe for paying part only of Ibe 
postage alone. Drop all traah and 
cleer |.1IHI a month wlib our exclu 
s ire Juveniles T b e Nst ionsl Book 
Conoern, Juvenile Dept . Chicsgo. 
H a S O . 
Piautation Chill C u r e is made hy 
Van Vlaat-MarsHi Id D r u g C o . . h e m e 
is reliable 
R B D L ' C E D HA I K T O L O t l»-
were sixteen eonvic-
to tbe penitentiary, a a d three 
o f lour to the c o a a t y Jail. If the 
g H # d j u r y hed returned more ia-
dM^tents tbey could have been tried 
T h e grand jury made its Ansl re-
port todsy and adjourned, which will 
ha a source of much gratification to 
f q ^ t i v e sports, who left about tbe 
time it convened snd can now return. 
T h a grand jury bad been ia session 
shout three weeks, and did good 
wark, not making it too hard oo the 
bays s o d girls. 
A number of esses were continued 
jNtoerdsy sfternooa. 
T h e malicious cutting esse against 
Kl i lborpe, charged with cutting 
a A o p a a i o a , Dan Mill iken, was con-
Ul led. 
olin Hamilton was fiaed 1 1 0 0 aod 
lenced to thirty days oo a petty 
J a n y charge. 
A motion for a new trial ia T o m 
M a s o n ' s esse wss overruled. H a 
a«B given Dine years for kil l iag Will 
Y b e following bsve been convicted 
at this term of court : Harry Hodge 
m M Ear ly Long, grand larceny, two 
a a c h : T . B . Leech, hoaa*> 
ng, one y e a r ; T h o m a s Wil-
, grand larceny, one year ; A b e 
housebreaking, two y e a r s ; 
Will iams, housebreaking, two 
W i . Moore, srson, six y e a n ; 
y Parker, maliciooa shooting, 
y e a r s : F. B . Koontx, houae-
ing, two years : Wm Parker, 
break ing , one y e a r ; G e o r g e 
ley, detaining a woman, five 
; L c R o y V a n d y k e , grand lar-
four y e a r s ; Bud H s g e r , bouse-
, two years L o u Moss, false 
e a r : T o m H a a a o e . 
slighter, nine years, and Kd 
M c K e e v r r housebreaking, live years. 
T h e last three were sentenced this 
morning H s o n o u ' s st toraey ssked 
" wss granted an S|>peel. A l l those 
convicted but tbree, Hannon, Moore 
aod Leech, are colored 
There are two men ia j d l agaiast 
a a n there is no charge whatever. 
Thase sre Bill Hill snd Pst Carman, 
who were seut in from Justice Bry-
snt at Lemont. T b e mittimus simp, 
ly aaid to plsce theiu in jail aad al-
low them to give bond In tbe sum of 
1300. There is no cbsrge agsios l 
tbaaa snd tbe grand jury could d o 
nothing in tbe esse ss there were 
never any mi. tiles on the exsmiaing 
ooart rent up. 
T h i s morning the petit jury wss 
l iachsrged. and this sf lernoon s t 1 
o 'clock the grand jury was ready to 
report, but County Attorney Graves 
bad the indictments snd oould not be 
f o u a d . There sre sbout s dozen of 
none of s seuastiooal nature. 
T h a case against Tom Dead a w n , the 
chsrged with being tbe ooe who 
shot Mrs. l e t Stanley at her home 
tbe c i t y , waa finally settled, by 
a a Indictment being returned against 
hifli. He livaa in Ballard oo-inty 
aad baa been out oa bond since. 
T b e grand jury msde i u report on 
e Jail, stating that it ia ia good 
condition, and commanding Jailer 
Miller aad Deputy Bonnin for tbeir 
care of the prisoners 
T h e r e sre a number of prisoners ia 
jail who will not get trials anlil a e x t 
term of court. Pete Gri f f ia , charged 
with shop l i ft ing, haa been ia for 
over a year , and the i-ommoawealth 
has sever been able to ooavict him, 
and etlll wanta t o deprive him of his 
liberty aad at Ihe e a a e tee 
at tha expense of tha t a x -
payers. 
What will be done with the two 
in in jail with a o charges agalaat 
la not known. T b e prisoners 
eocvic ted will be sent to Kddyvl l le 
as soon s t Sheriff Rogers finds it 
ivement to get s w s y with tlx 
which will be in s few d s y s . T h e 
grand j a r y was dischsrged It 
afternoon. 
A F r t . i l I . K A P S t l O O I K k * . 
T h e D e c i s i o n of t h e D r e y f u s E x -
a m i n i n g C a m m t t t e e P o s t p o n o d 
U n t i l M o n d a y - W i l l D e t e r -
m i n e i t a v i s i o n o r N o t . 
London, Se^t. 2 4 . — T b e govern-
from Gaaaral Kitchener a i a ^ h e ' 
ttoum for bis march o p the Nile 
to r s a h o d a . I t la feared that tbe 
ia u a f a t o r a b l a aa tbe gorern-
ment refuses to make it public. 
T I E DREYFUS CASE. 
P a r a , Sept. 2 4 . — T h e decisioa of 
the oommittee appointed to examine 
the tapers in the Dreyfus esse baa 
beea poetponed until Monday. I 'pon 
the report of this oommittee depends 
the revision of the caae. 
A D A N G E R O U S J O K E . 
F C L I O N N E W S . 
N e w U r a v o l f o r t h e S t r e e t s of 
t u l ton 
T b e firet shipment of gravel for tb. 
streets of our c i ty came ia oa tbe 
fraigkt t k k morning, aays yaaterday's 
Fulton Leader. N o eannoo was rtred 
ia boaor of tbe j o y f u l t v e t d . hoi 
many were the expressions of grst l 
(cat ion beard oa tbe slreeto wben the 
news began to circolai e 
Joe S c o l e l d , who died in the |ien-
iteotiary, was broagbt to Water Vsl-
lev sad buried ia tha ccmctery near 
there. Scofieid wss sent to the pea 
Herniary from Fultoa about a year 
ago for stealiag a b u g g y from Marion 
Thomas Cannon, a horse from Mrs 
T s t e snd a bam from Bud Will iams 
Walker * D s d s received a tele-
gram this morning to come to 
Cbartastoa, M o . , with 
T h e P e r p e t r a t o r H a e N e v e r Y e t 
B e e n D i a a o y e r o d . 
Mr. Love C r a i g , of tbe Epperson 
section of the c o u n t y , was ia tbe c i ty 
today, and reports a recent joke 
which was plsyed ia his neighborhood 
by some unknown mas. 
H s rode- up to various houses 
sbout midnight, snd shouting until 
be arouaed them, told eaoh one some 
i else waa d y i a g , aod had all the 
neighbors rushing about tbe neigh-
borhood ia a state of more or less 
diahaoille. aod bursting into each 
other's bouses without knocking, to 
the gTeat alarm ef those thas dis-
turbed la their slumbers. In several 
taaoes people came near gett ing 
shot, while ruahiag exci tedly into 
somebody else's house to assist tbe 
sick. O a e doctor walk a mile or 
more in his bare feet to attend a man 
who was said by tbe malefactor who 
played Ike joke to bare lieen thrown 
by a horse. 
•sears C ho win e g A W r i g h t , own-
of tbe Weat K e n t u c k y Telephone 
company, which operates a chain of 
telephone, ia F u l t o a , Hickman 
W i a g o , Msy field, C l intoa , Water 
Val lay and Dukedom, have decided 
to speed 12,500 on the liae between 
here s a d Msyfield. These eater-
prising gentlemen have already placed 
an order for fifty miles of copper 
w i n , to be used on their long d a 
lance line. 
D E E D O F T U C B T 
O n e F i l e d by t h e S t r e e t C a r C o m -
p a n y Y e e t e r d a y . 
T h e P a d u c a h Street R a i l w a y , L i g h t 
and Power company yeeterday Had a 
deed of trust to tha American Truat 
snd Savings compaay ia tbe sum of 
•400,000. This is (or tbe purpose 
of eoabling tbe oompaay to issue ad-
ditioasl bonds, if dasiraJ. ' ' 
T b e war tax amounted to $199.80. 
( K I T $ 1 0 0 D A M A G E S . 
T h e C h i C a a e S e t t l e d a t S m i t h ' 
l a n d T h n r a d a y - t 
T b e celebrated damage suit of 
Mrs L'hl against 'Squire Powell, ia 
the Smithland circuit court, waa de-
cided T h u r s d a y , by a verdict for tbe 
plaiotiff In the sum of 1100. b h e 
brought soi l for Ilft,<>00. 
TIE LATEST I N IATS. 
A nice liaa of chi ldreo 's b a u and 
walking hata at Mra. G i r a r d e y ' s . 
I t 3 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
N E W A S S I S I A N T S L ' P T . 
M r . K l c h a r d W a l l S u c c e e d a M r . 
W m . B a t t a O a I h e C a r s . 
Mr. Richard Wall haa been ap 
pointed aaai-iant su|ierintendent of 
the P s d u c s b Street Railway compaay 
to su'-ceed Mr. Wm. Bstts , who re-
sign* d to sc, ept a position railroad-
ieg 
Mr. Wall >* a well m o w n y o u n g 
man wle* I.e. t«en identified with tbe 
compsnv f r wveral years peat, and 
e b o i - a i ' o . o a g b l v competent y o u n g 
<iisn wnli i any frienda wbo will wiab 
liim ace,wss 1a his new position, t o 
which he haa worked his wsy with 
great credit to himself. 
V . « . I A M E E T I N G . 
i h e D i r e c t o r s M e t L a * t N i g h t a t 
A s s o c i a t i o n l l a l l . 
State Secretary H e n r y S . Roeevenr 
Plans for association work wens 
formulated and dtacuseed, and it w a s 
decided to bold an anniversary on 
S u n d a y , O c t . 1« . Af ter that the 
regular work of taking subscript ions 
wUl begin. 
I t ia thought Mr. K n o x trill be re-
leased from tbe army in order that be 
may resume his work here. 
G i l l KCII S O C I A L . 
There will be s social at the First 
Preebytenan church Monday night a l 
:30. Refreshments will lie served 
free on the lswn back of the church. 
A l l members Inviteo to attend. 
acatutaf tar illf. u ' i . ol oi-taiaiat piu* good. 
Ki «) !«•..«t!U| tb. rrvngTi.n,. maa. p m M , 
„ ( ia parchaaiac , r ' ^ l o o n . w-1 akr pir..-
ur« ia cailiac attcatioa to out very com pint 
Uwaoi 
Wines and Liquors 
•re purrhMsM direct from the makers insuring 
abaolutely p«re oda ol full sti*n»th at the 
closest price* All importa come thronfeh the 
isbleimporters in tlsf̂ s coualrv. An rx-
illy full 'Ine oi tbe highest grade whis-
kies. brandies, wines, rums 6o<h imported iu>d 
lOMstantly on Imacl. 
F o r M e d i c i n a l Purposes 
These goods are all bottle.! In bond, bearing 
tbe government stamp, which is a safeguard 
against tbeir having been mixed or tampered, 
with la aay way whatever We carry a drag 
gists license so that phTnicii 
patted to write a prescnpCi- n a 
l a g wtaes or liqaors to patlcotB. 
4 D R U G S T O R E ^ T M - V B K O A D W A \ 
R  I F. T O 
V I L L K . 
START THE CHILDREN 
wear that 
your boys 
Y o u n g Men R a n W h e n a S l r a r g a 
Man A p p e a r e d . 
O a Secvunt of fs l l races st I ^ K I I S 
ville, the Illinois Central Railroml 
oompaay will on Sept . 2ft. 27, »», !'.• 
aad for traie No. 4 leevieg Paducah 
l t > 0 a. m Sept. 30, sell tickets to 
Louisvi l le sod return st ooe fare for 
tha r a u s d Ulp, good r e t s m i n g uaUl 
O c t . t . WHI-
td J . T . D o w o v . s , Agent . 
Druggists win say tbey sail 
k ChUI Cure then ail 
There hss been great < t e n e m e n t ia 
Ihe Kpperaun section of tbe c o u a t y 
siuce lie grand j,«r» bas lieeu in aes-
siou The grsud i <ri has be*., after 
a gang of crap J s a i i t n who Itsve in-
f«~i«d ihe iiK-sliiy for si>me lii 
S i d tiaa .11. eee.led IB iudiullog seeea 
of 1 hem. 
T u l otiiers bsve been tl ioroughly 
s larmed. however, and wbeoevt 
• traoge man appears in the vicinity 
they sll t s k s to tbe hrusk. It M ssid 
to be highly smusiag to watch them 
T h e r e were for ty , or there about, ia 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
LALL KINDS OF SHOES 
I  RIOHT byJputting their busy feet||in foot- , 
willjatand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
and girls in and we will fit,them for very little money. 
GEO. ROCK &> SON 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
x : 
G o o d B y e 
Old H e a d a c h e 
If you nse our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r * — 4 doees. 10c. 
J. D. BACON & GO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
D I K E O T O K S M E K r . 
A n d C o M t d a r t h a M a t t e r a t t h e 
C o m m e r c i a l C l a h O r g a n i -
z a t i o n . 
T h a d irector , of the Commercial 
c lah met at Mr. P a x t o n ' s office laat 
s ight to discuss vsrious i s s u e r , sp-
pertaiaing to the c lub. It was de-
cided to adopt aa a name " T h e Com-
mercial aad Maaafactur ing Cluh ol 
P a d u c a h . " aad tbe conetitulion and 
bylawe w e n slso conetdernd aad s 
committee appointed to draft them. 
T h a matter of tbe membership fee 
ta discussed a a d a recommendation 
will bs made 
l a the matter of having a secretary 
It Is likely thst It will be decided t o , 
get s msn wbo s e d e r . l a n d s tbe husi-
a . s a d pay him a suitsbls amount 
for his s e m e s . 
You teke no risk 00 Plsntstion ('bill 
C a r s , as H ia guaraateed to cure. 
SCHOOL SUITS 
N o w h e r e in al l t h e broad l a n d c a n y o u find a s t o c k that c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — i n m a g n i t u d e , in b e a u t y ; in v a r i e t y ; in t h o r o u g h n e s s ® ! 
ta i lor ing in d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y of f a b r i c . T h e s e pr ices 
w i l l c r o w d t h e d e p a r t m e n t ; 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S u i t s — 
AgM 7 W IS t a n Thr fabric, lacud. CaorgU Sl.cr l « H . aad W a . t i a f 
aa* rata* al h - v = $2.50 
I imported fabrics, 
pare wool Also 
$5.00 
Boy « ' Knee Pamti S u i t s — A g e s 7 t o 1 6 — 
Aa ideal school auit Made Irom the inest of American aad i ported fabrics, 
including worsted*, casaimerr* aad cheviots, every thread pare wool Also 
hlae aad black diagonals Fifty distinct pattera* to choose 
froas—not oae worth teas thsn ff.oa— yoara at Pamnns st 
tbe popatar price of 
B o y i ' M i d d y a n d KzeU' Sorts 
Agra 1 ta " Made of spaaAally selac-ted fabrics, with an eye lo beaaty aad durabilitr—ibe 
middy snits - rim wed with collars of coatrastiag colors beantifally embelliahed with t 
>,.,„!_ reefer suits have deep sailor collars trimmed with Hercnles ar Rat 
ai*k braid. Immense variety to cbooae from Kvery swit 
worth oo—Yoars at tbe Paasous at tbe very special price $ 3 . 5 0 
T w e n t y Styles of B « y t ' M m W T Suits 
Ages j ta ». Pare all wool cbeviots aad caaaimerea good honest tailoring and 
aeatly trimmed In bletiding aad coatrastlag col-
or*-nobby aigbilv t«otl wearing atiits thst will 
please the eye snd give solid satisfaction la 
every way Famous price foe 
yoar choice of the eatire Mae 
» i*MilT $ 2 . 5 0 
P L A I N B E W I N O . 
I would like to get your •Mas 
i and dreaamaklaf . Prices rsasnaable. 
M a s . Cat- S a i r a . 
Campbell street. 
•ar . Car. 
Pat CWII. PSW 
W I N S T E A O ' S CHILL TONIC 
piMMal to laS. aa-1 W I . aal* 
a So«l'« 
W I N S T t A O ' 8 
L I V E R A N O K I O EV T E A 
la . p a a W " • nr. to, roa^ipaOo. I r v H ' 
aad kldaay enwplaiai. al all 
Uaealerlarvd by 
, H . W 1 N S T B A O 
m su.. M x k , l r 
v o u n g M e n ' s S u i t s a g e s 14 t o 2 0 - , 
a Mgwlftc^nt i n m m i l 10 arlart Iran Sla. aad Mark rla 
earned. n M I la plala aad l.a. y palMwa; €»•• 
riatm la . . w aeosch . Sw l . . a . l Baaaorkhara i w . d . la placfcacka 
aad brahra plald^-all Ifcf nrm fall .h.dea aad 
f eoloriag. a w ^ l m l l , L i tera l aad wortk 
(al l . I l l v>—raiaowa pvlr. $7.50 
1 B. WEILLE A SON 
T h a O n l y O n c - P r i c c Clot^ng, 
Hat, F u r n i s h i n g a n d Shot House. 
j w 




B e c a u s e o u r s a r e m a d e o l t h e b e s t f a b r i c s , t r i m m e d 
w i t h t h e l a t e s t flounces, 
A n d A s For Prices... 
They Can't Be Beat 
$ 4 8 0 T f e i s h a n d s o m e sk i r t , m a d e o i super ior u f l e t a or 
sat t o , a l l t h e n e w e s t c o l o n . $6.95 Very full cimtlar ruffled skirt, made of best changeable col 
o r e d t a f f e t a . 
Our Orepons Lead the Styles 
A l l t h e m o a t f a s h i o n a b l e w e a v e s i a e x c l u s i v e b l a c k a n d c o l o r e d 
c r e p o u n o v c l t i e a , f r o m 7 5 c t o $ 3 . 5 0 y a r d . . 
Our Dollar Kid Gloves 
T h e b e s t $1 0 0 g l o v e s t h a t m o n e y c a n b u y . T h a t ' s p u t t i n g i t 
s t r o n g , b u t w e i r e v e r y e a r n e s t a b o u t i t . 
A l l t h e l a t e s t w h i t e , t a n s , b r o w n s , r e d s i n d g r e e n s , p a t e n t c l a s p 
g l o v e s , S i .00 p a i r . 
You'l l Need These 
F a n c y p l a i d h o s e , f a s t c o l o r * , 2 5 c a p a i r . 
W i d e b e l t i n g r i b b o n s , b r i g h t p l a i d s i l k , 1 5 c a n d 3 9 c a y i r d . 
M i l i t a r y b l u e s a t i n n e c k t i e s , 10c . 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c h i f f o n b o a s a n d c o l l a r e t t e s f o r 5 9 c a n d 7 5 c . 
The New Umbrellas 
W e r e n e v e r m o r e a t t r a c t i v e . T w o s p e c i a l v a l u e s : 
T w e n t y - s i x - i n c h b l a c k g l o r i a s i l k u m b r e l l a s , c o n g o h i n d l e s , 9 8 c 
F i n e a l l - s i l k t a B e t a u m b r e l l a s , f a n c y h a n d l e s , $ 1 5 0 . 
T H E L A T E S T F A D — P l a i d s i l k i n d f a n c y c o l o r e d u m b r e l l a s , 
w i t h D r e s d e n , f a n c y w o o d a n d p e a r l b a n d i e s . W e c a n p l e a s e y o u i n 
t h e s e . 
W h y Pay Extravagant Prices for Millinery 
W h e n t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s c a n b e b o u g h t f r o m u s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s ? 
O u r g a t h e r i n g of h a n d s o m e p a t t e r n h a t s f r o m P a r i s a n d N e w Y o r k 
h o l d s s o m e t h i n g t o p l e a s e y o u . 
You Are Safe W h e n You Buy Carpets Here 
— S u r e l o h a v e t h e r i g h t t h i n g a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e . 
A l l - w o o l t w o - p l y c a r p e t s . 5 0 c . 
H a l f - w o o l , e x t r a h e a v y w e i g h t , 4 5 c . 
B e s t c a r p e t y o u e v e r s a w for t h e p r i c e . A q u a r t e r - w o o l u n i o n c a r -
p e t . b r i g h t , a t t r a c t i v e c o l o r s . 3 5 c a y a r d . 
G o o d h e a v y - w e i g h t h e m p c a r p e t s . 10c . 
Y o u ' l l b e i n t e r e s t e d i n o u r l i n e of 
F I N E C U R T A I N ' S , R I G S A N D D R A P E R I E S . 
In Our Shoe Department 
W e h a v e m a d e a m p l e p r o v i s i o n f o r s h o e i n g t h e c h i l d r e n p r e p a r a t o r y 
f o r s c h o o l , t h a t s o o n l i e g i n s . T h e v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s n o w u e e d f o r 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of s h o e s f o r t h e g r o w i n g y o u t h , c o m p r i s i n g v i c i k i d , 
b o x a n d k a n g a r o o c a l f , c e r t a i n l y w a r r a n t s t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t a t n o p c i a r 
t i m e w e r e t h e s a m e f a c i l i t i e s o f f e r e d f o r a r t i s t i c a l l y s h o e i n g t h e g l o w 
i n g g e n e r a t i o n , a n d p r i c e s s o l o w 
5 0 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s , s i z e s 5 t o 8, 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e of c h i l d ' s k i d s h o e s . S i s t o 1 1 . 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e k a n g a r o o c a l f s h o e s , 5 t o * . 
7 5 c b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s , 5 t o 8. 
Hoc b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s . S S i t o i t . 
1 . 0 0 b u y s l i n e b r i g h t g r a i n s h o e s . 11 ' s t o 2 
1 . 0 0 b u y s l m e k i d o r k a n g a r o o c a l f , I ' t t o 1 1 . 
i . j . S b u y s l m e k i d o r k a n g a r o o c a l f , s i r e s 1 1 J * t o 2. 
1 .so b u y * l i n e k i d o r c a l f , s i z e s 2>s t o 8. 
A l l of a b o v e a r e s o l i d , g o o d w e i r e r s . 
.See o u r g e n e r a l l i n e f o r f a l l i n a l l g r a d e s . Y o u w i l l l i k e t h e g o o d s 
a n d t h e p r i c e s . 
It m i g h t b e w e l l t o l o o k i n t o o u r l o w s h o e s t o c k f o r t e m p o r a r y u s e . 
T h e p r i c e s a r c v e r y l o w at t h i s s e a s o n ol t h e y e a r . 
THE P A M C A I DAILY SUN 
W i s h e d s e a r ; a f t e r n o o n , e a n p t 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN N I l l S t l l l B COMPANY. 
I R O M K S U 1 B 
f . • r u a s s 
* . W ClSMSSTS 
oaa i tkoeiss 
w 7 r . e . s t o a 
VKJSr«SA[l>B*l 
aaomss.HT 
T s s i s e a s a 
r m r*>a«r. w r p . s h i * a . w . c i . w s u 
J.M W U l k B M JuSsJ Donas 
U f l c e : .No. S 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
D a i l y , p a r a n n u a i a a d v a a o e . I 4 . S O 
D a i l y , S i x m o n t h s " •• S . S ' , 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h , •• " 4 0 
D a i l y , per w e e k 1 0 c e n t s 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m ia a d -
v a n c e 1 . 0 0 
S p e c i m e n oo<>iee t r e e 
S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 1 4 1 8 9 8 . 
f r o m F l o r i d a , s a y s t h a t R r y s n Is a K 
a t U B r e o o ^ i a a h l a . Hia s e a l f o r 
d o t ; a a d his a t t e a t l o o t o his a s s y 
k a e n h a v e m a d e hia l a c e p a l e 
a a d w o r n , h is flesh s h r u n k e n a m i p u t 
g r e a t h o l l o w s a i u u n d b i s e y e s . H e 
s s y s t b s t if B r y a n i s k e p t t h e r e t h r e e 
m o u t h s l o n g e r his d u s l h wil l f o l -
l o w . " 
A t e l e g r a m f r o m 
M L K Y O N S 
REAM*i>E H I NttlEST*' t o * 
s ih.. M i r " s i n . »a.~.-« th . tsr iu 
, - » , . M O T > . « • . I1. . S . I * . I 3 to IU M l . «„ . . . , . . 1.. . I | - k . , . l l » u < . . w u r I S.LI.L BP 1ST IS »LSH SS > * "* " -
A l , ! ru*4 l »u . 
-1..I - ' W J S-.V.1IM". gr ' iwec* . 
' d e m o c r a t i c new-|>sper. l a f a e t 
there a r e h u n d r e d s of g o o d d e m o -
W a s h l n g t u u . c r s i - in P o l u c a h w h o r e g s n l t h e 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
819 BROADwAY 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
l . s d i e e or g e n t l e m e n , f u r o u r c o m - ' 
p l e t e s e t s of J u v e n i l e H o o k s for tlie 
h o l i d a y s . K s c l i set hss f o u r l iooks 
g r s d e d f o r l itt le o n e s tu g r o w n u p 
f o l k s . K s c b book 1 h a r m i n g , de-
l i g h t f u l , c a p t i v a t i n g P r i c e s r s n g e 
f r o m ftOc t o $ - ' , 6 u l . s r g e h o o k s , 
e a c h o v e r f l o w i n g with happy i l lustra-
t i o n s . T r e a e . i l - - . i s se l lers . Noth-
i n g l ike t l iem F o u r m o n t h s g o l d e n 
b s r i e s t f o r e n e r g e t i c w o r k e r s . C r s d i t 
g i v e n . F r e i g h t paid. H i g g e e t corn-
• lesuine. O u l t i i w i l b . a m p l e e of s l l 
f o u r I s x i k s f i e e , f e u d t w e l v e 11 c e n t 
sm|<s f o r | i s y i n g p s r t o n l y of tbe 
p o s t a g e a lone l l r o j r al l traah a w l 
d e a r I .K 'O a m o n t h with o n r e x c l u -
s i v e J u v e n i l e s T h e Nsl i . r t is l Hook 
C ' s m c e r n , J u v e n i l e D e p t . C h i c a g o . 
t t a 3 0 
881 BROADWAY 
P I H I J C H A L E . 
K K I > C C K I > H A I K T O 
V I I . I . 1 : . 
M i l I S 
O a a c c o u n t of fa l l r a c e s at IXHIIS-
v i l l e . t h e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l I t s i l r o s d 
c o m p a n y wil l 0 * S e p t . 2 7 , f x , m 
1IXI f o r I r e i e N o . 4 l e a v i n g I ' a d u c a h 
I : > 0 a . m Hept . SO, sel l t i c k e t s to 
L o u i s v i l l e s o d . r e t i n a a t o n e f a r e for 
I b e o u a d t r i p , g o o d r e t u r n i n g u n t i l 
O c t . a . m i . 
t d J . T . D w r a n , A g e n t 
I wi l l , o a M o a d s y . t h e 2 8 t h d a y 
of S e p t e m b e r . 1 8 9 8 , a t t b a i e i l < a a i » 
of W i l e y J o i n e r , o a S o u t h F o u r t h 
s t r e e t , b e t w e e n G e o r g e s n d K l i s a -
l>eth s t i e e U . in P s d u c - s b , K y . , e x -
p o s e t o p u l i l i r s a l * al l t h e p r o | i e r t y 
of the said W i l e y J o i n e r , c o n s i s t i n g 
of three d e s i r a b l e b o u s e s a n d lota, 
s i t u a t e d on F o u r t h s t r e e t , b e t w e e n 
G e o r g e s n d F. l izabetb . ' r e e l s , In 
I ' s d u e a h , K y . , h o u s e h o l d f a r a i t a r * 
s n d o t h e r u s e f u l a r t i c l e s . S a l e t o 
l iegin at i n o ' c l o c k a a . , a a d to b e 
• o n t i n u e d unt i l all ia s o h l . 
T e r m s of sale m s d e k n o w n on d a y 
of s s l e . R i . HASP HoL*.awa, 
A u c t i o n e e r . 
D r n g g i s t a will s a y t h e y sell m o r e 
I ' l a n t a t i o n C h i l l C a r e t h a n all othera. 
P I . A I M S H W I N O . 
I w o u l d l ike t o g e t y o u r s e w i n g 
s n d d r e a s m s k i n g 1 ' r lcee r e a s o n a b l e 
M a . C s i . S m i v r . 
I S s o C s m p b e l l e treet . 
P l a n t a t i o n C h i l l C u r s ia m s d e b y 
V a n V l a s t - M s r s l l e l d D m . C o . , b e n . * 
Is r e l i a b l e . 
D r Kd w a r d s , K a r , R y e . N a a e a a d 
T h r o * ' S p e c i a l * , P s d n c a i - >t. 
A P O L I T I C A L A P P O I N T M E N T 
M r . W m . J . B r y a a waa v e r y a n s -
l o o * t o b r « * k i n t o t b e a r m y ; in f a c t 
i t w a s an a b a o l a t e aeoe**i ty that be 
d o s o f o r p o l i t i c a l reasons . H e n o w 
ia e q u a l l y a s x i o n s t o b r e a k o u t of t h e 
a r m y a n d ia t r y i n g j u a t aa h a r d t o 
g e t bie r e g i m e n t m u s t e r e d o u t aa a 
l a w weeks a g o be waa m o v i n g h e a v e n 
g e t hie r e g i m e n t a a a t a r -
P o r p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n s Co l . 
B r y a a n o w w a n t * t o g a t o u t a n d h e 
wi l l p r o b a b l y s u c c e e d 
I f t b e T h i r d N a b r a s k s waa c o n -
t i n u e d In t h e a e r v i c e a a d C o l . B r y a n 
0 0 a p a l led t o g o t o C u b a wi th it f o r 
g a r r i a o o d u t y , be w o u l d be s t a r r e d by 
p o l i t i c a l f o l l o w e r s aa a m a r t y r . 
T h a T h i r d K e b r a a k a r e g i m e n t w a s 
r e c r u i t e d a f t e r N e b r a a k a ' s a p p o r t i o n -
m e n t waa f a l l . T h i s w a s a l l o w e d l o 
be d o n e f o r l b * sole r e a s o n t h a t G o v . 
H o l o o m h w a n t e d l o a p p o i n t M r . 
B r y a n ooionel of t h e r e g i m e n t . W b e n 
o b j e c t i o n waa m a d e t o t b e regiment's 
o r g a a i x a l i o u , t h e s t s t e ' s q u o t a h a v i n g 
b e e n t i l led , t b e b o w l w e n t u p t h a t t h e 
a d a i n i e t r a t i o n was t r y i n g to p r e v e n t 
M r . B r y s n f r o m a c q u i r i n g m i l i t a r y 
A f t e r the r e g i m e n t b s d b e e n 
o r g a n i s e d a a d waa b e i n g d r i l l e d ia a 
s ta te c a a p i t waa c l a i m e d t h a t t b e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w o u l d n o t o r d e r It t o 
i b e f r o n t f o r f e a r C o l . B r y a n w o u l d 
win r e n o w n . T o d o a w a y wi th th is 
s i l l y c l a m o r t h e r e g i m e n t w a s o r d e r e d 
t o M a n i l a . C o l . B r y a n ' s f r i e n d s b s d 
th is o r d e r c b a a g e d , c l a i m i n g t h a t 
M a n i l a waa t o o f a r a w a y . T b e r e g -
i m e n t w s s t b * n a a a i g n e d to G e a . 
L e e ' * o o r p * . E v s r s i n c e t b e p r o t o c o l 
w a s s i g * e d f r i e n d * of C o l . B r y a a 
h a v e b e e n d o i n g t h e i r beet to h a v e 
t h e r e g i m e n t m u s t e r e d o u t . 
W b e n C o l . B r y a n d o e s g e t o u t of 
a e r v i c e a n d r e s u m e s his p l a c e o a t b e 
s t u m p a n d a t t a c k s t b e a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n ' s w a r p o l i c y , a a be m o e t c e r t a i n l y 
wi l l d o , i t la s a f e l o p r e d i c t t h a t h e 
wil l a o t c r i t i c i s e t b e p r e e i d e n t ' s so-
c a l l e d p o l i t i c a l ap|K)iotmente aa many-
d e m o c r a t s ere s o w d o i n g . 
I N V E S T I G A T I O N W E L C O M E D . 
T b e d e m o c r a t i c p r e s s of Ibe c o u n 
t r y t a l k s s h o u t s n i n v a s t i g s l i o n o t 
t h e w s r d e p a r t m e n t as s o m e t h i n g t b s t 
will b s d r e a d e d b y t h e r e p u b l i c a n 
p a r t y , s n d y s t n o g r e s t e r m i s t a k e 
w s s e v e r m s d e . C o n g r e s s m e n O v e r -
s t r e e t , of I n d i a n s , s n d s e c r e t a r y of 
U M r e p u b l i c a n c o n g r e s s i o n a l c a a 
p a a g a c o m m i t t e e s a y s : 
" T h e r e i* n o f o u n d a t i o n f o r t b e 
t a l k t h a t re p u b l i c * a s a r e l i k e l y t o b e 
e m b a r r a s s e d b y t h e d e v e l o p m e n t s of 
the m i l i t a r y i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e 
W e are f a r f r o m w i a h i n g to a v o i d in-
v e s t i g a t i o n . T h e r e ia n o reason why 
w e s h o u l d h e s i t a t e t o h a v e the b l a m e 
fixed w h e r e tbe b l a m e b e l o n g * I t 
wi l l c u t n o figure in tbe p o l i t i c a l 
c a m p a i g n of tbe republican p a r t y . 
T b a g r e a t f a c t a anda out p l a l n l y . a n d 
c a a a o t b e d e t r a c t e d f r o m in a n y 
w a y , t h a t t b e r e p u b l i c a a c o a g r e e * 
raade a d e q u a t e p r o v i e i o n f o r c o n -
d u c t i n g t h e w a r . M o n e y and a n p 
p i l e s w e r e v o t e d w i t h o u t s t i n t , s n d 
t b e a s j o n t y ia p o w e r s t o o d r e a d y l o 
p r o v i d e a l l t h a t waa n e o e e a a r y . A 
r e p u b l i c a a a d a l a i s t r s t i o s w a g e d t h e 
w a r t o a a e a f t v a n d d e c i s i v e c o n c l u -
s i o n . b r i n g i n g r e s u l t s w h i c h w e r e t b e 
i a l 111 o t t h e w o r l d , and f o r w h i c h 
t h e r e te n o p a r a l l e l l a m i l i t a r y b ie tory 
" N e w 11, la t h e comae o t rah 
a s c a t t e r e d c a s e s at i a o o a -
vpoa t h e p a r t o t I n d i v i d u a l 
a n d c o m m a n d e r s , of d i a h o n 
* * t y e v e n , w h y s h o u l d we a s s u m e 
t h a t t h e g u i l t ie t o b e la id at the d o o r 
o f t b a r e p u b l i c a n p a r t y or a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n ? i n t b e h a s t y * * * e i n b l i n g of 
• m i g h t y * r a y , i a i t * h u r r i e d d e -
p a r t u r e f o r t h e field e n d e q u i p m e n t 
a a d e r t h e m o s t a d v e n e c l r c u m e t s n c e * 
on s c o o u n t o t l b * n e c e e e i t y of s p e e d y 
a c l i o a , i t i s q u i t e poaeib le t h a i la -
o o m p e t e n l i n d i v i d a a l s w o u l d g e t i n t o 
t b e s e r v i c e s a d c a u s e c o n f u s i o n s n d 
d i s a s t e r . B u t t h e r e is n o reason w h y 
t h e r e s h o u l d b e h e s i t a t i o n ia b u a l i n g 
t h e m d o w n ; In l i i n g u p a o t b e g u i l t y 
tbe b l a a e f o r their l a e a p a c i t y o r d i s -
h o n e s t y . s n d w h e n t b e y are d l e c o v -
e r e d t b e r e p a b l i o a a p a r t y ie a o t t o lie 
e a d d l e d w i t h t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
their m i * d * * d s . I « t t h e i n v a a t i g * . 
l i o n o o m e ; let It b e t h o r o u g h a n d 
s e e r c h i n g . I k n o w t h a t ia w h a t tbe 
p r e e i d e n t w a n t * * a d w b s l e v e r y re-
p u b l i c a n w a n t a . " 
P O O M C O L . M Y A N ! 
T b e a c c o u n t s o f C o l . W . t . B r y -
s n ' s health a r e v a r l o u * . A t e l e g r a m 
f r o m M a o > l s . N a b , w h e r e t h e T h i r d 
N a h r t t k * w a s recruited, s s y s : a, 
A f a r t o u g h e d s o l d i * , Jaa l h o . s e 
where B t y s n is now t r y i n g t o g e t his 4 r m o . ratio c s m p a i g a r e c o r d of b o t h 
r e g i m e n t m u s t e r e d o u t , s a y * : ( t h e N e s s s n d t h e I t e g i s t e i a s m e r e l y 
" C o l . B r y a a iooka t h e p i c t u r e of an " a l l e g e d " o r u n k n o w n q u a n t i t y , 
hea l th a a d g o o d s p l r i l a . H e ie b r o n x I and w h i c h s h o u l d be p a s a e d o v e r ia 
e d a n d h a r d e n e d , a n d c o u l d n o t s u e - a l ienee, 
c e e a f u l l y p o s e as a ' h o r r i b l e e x a m p l e ' 
of t b e b a r d a h i p e of a r m y l i f e , o r as a 
v i c t i m of d e p a r t m e n t m i s m a n a g e -
m e n t . If t b e d e m o c r a t s p r o p o e e t o 
m a k e p o l i t i c a l c a p i t a l th is f a l l o u t of 
a l l e g e d pest c a m p h o r r o r s t b e y wi l l 
h a v e t o k e e p C o l . B r y a n in t h e be. k-
g r o u n d . f o r be ia s u r e l y a flalleriug 
l e e l i m o n i a l t o the t d l c a c y of t b e s u o -
c u l e n t ' s i d e m e a t ' a n d l b « n u t r i t i o u s 
a r m y b e a n , w h i l e h a r d l a c k a n d c o r n -
e d beef h a v e s t u c k l o bis l i b s in t h e 
m o s t s p p r o v e d f a s h i o n . " 
S r a s K i x i . of the c i t y e n g i n e e r a n d 
hia d i s l i k e f o r his a s s i s t a n t , M r . L y -
ea, which Is aaid to be the result ot 
latter * superiority a* aa aagiaecr, it 
Is sa id he wtU l e a v e n o t h i n g u a d o n e t o 
g e t t i d o t hia a M i a l a n t . H i s p a a l c o o r e i 
s h o w * t b s t be baa n o s c r u p l e s . A n -
o t h e r s t o r y t h a t ia t o l d b y r e l i a b l e 
|>er*ona is ' .bal last w e e k , w h e n M r . 
L y o n w a s u n a b l e t o a t t e n d t o bia 
w o r k , E n g i n e e r P o a t l e w e i l e hied h i m -
self o n t l o N i n t h etreet to g i v e t h e 
g r a d e f o r s e w e r a g e . H e w a n t e d l o 
l e a v e t h e i m p r e s s i o n , a c c o r d i n g t o 
r e p o r t s , t h a t i t waa t h e n n e c e s e a r y t o 
g i v e t b e g r a d e a a d M r . L y o n c o u l d 
n o t d o it. W e l l , be d i d i t . H e h a d 
t b e e l a k e s d r i v e n in t h e c e n t e r of t h e 
p r o p o e e d d i u b e s i n s t e a d of at t h a 
s i d e s , w h e r e t b e y o u g h t t o b e , s n d 
s f t e r he h s d t h e m s l l Isi.l o f f it w a s 
d i a c o v e r e d that be had l o c a t e d t h e m 
o v e r a g a s m a i n , a n d t b e y h a d t o l ie 
p o t s o m e w h e r e e l s e . I l d o e s l o o k l o 
t b e d i s i n t e r e s t e d o b e e r v e r t h a i w h i l e 
I b a c o u n c i l is i n v e s t i g a t i n g o t h e r m e n 
it o u g h t t o i n v e e l i g a t e t b e c i ty e n -
g i n e e r ' s c o m p e t e n c y . H e h a s d o n e 
n o t h i n g b u t c a u a e t b e c o u n c i l t r o u b l e 
e v e r a i a c e be w e n t i n t o o f f i c e , a n d if 
y o u ' d aak thoee in t b e c o u n c i l w h y 
i b e y a r e ao l o y a l t o h i m . it is l i k e l y 
t b e y c o u l d g i v e n o p l a u s i b l e a n s w e r 
H e b * s m a d e e n e m i e s of e v e r y oltl-
c i a l , w i t h f e w e x c e p t i o n * , w i t h w h o m 
be c o m e s m c o n t a c t . * m l is a d i e -
c r e d i t , it is g e n e r a l l y t h o u g h t , t o t h e 
c i t y . 
L O W K A T E S T O S T . L O C I S . 
O n a c c o u n t of t b e S t . L o u t s F s l l 
F e s t i v l t i e e t h e I l l ino is C e n t r a l R e i l -
r o s d C o m p a n y will on T u e s d a y , S e p t . 
I S t h a n d e a c h s u c c e e d i n g T n e e d a y 
• a i i l O c t 2 M b sel l t i c k e t s t o S t . 
L o u i s s o d r e t u r n s t o n e s n d o n e third 
t s r r f o r tbe r o u n d t r i p , g o o d f o r 
three d a y * . 
% O n T h u r s d a y , S e p t . I S t b a n d e a c h 
• a c c e d i n g T h u r s d a y u n l i l O c t . 2 7 t h 
a t o n e f a r e f o r t h e r o u n d t r i p , g o o d 
f o r t h r e e d a y * . 
O n a c c o u n t of t h e S i . I.<>uie F a i r , 
t i c k e t s will In- ' o l d f ro iu O c t . 2 unti l 
0 c t . 8th i n c l u s i v e a l o n e t a r e f o r t h e 
r o u n d t r i p , g<>o<l r e t u r n i n g u n t i l O c t . 
1 0 t h . J t" DUXOVAN, A g e n t , td . 
O o t o L a g o m a r s i n o ' a f o r a n i c e . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
"Winter is 
Coming1 
H. T. KIVEBfl 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
D ® c e S i x t h a a d fcroadwar, 
a t I n f l r a a r y . 
o m o e B o a r s : 
• t o l»|a. m t te 4 p . a . 
7 :10 t o 8:80 p . m . 
T e l e p h o n e s . W a a d M a . 
} 
T i n c o u n c i l r e p o r t s in t h e R e g i s -
t e r , t b e " o f f l c i s l p s | i e r " of I ' a d u c a h , 
a r e a b o u t t b e w o r s t t h i n g s t h a i e v e r 
h a p p e a e . 1 . E v e n t h e c o u n c i l 
now a d m i t i t . T b e o n e in t o d a y ' a 
p a p e r w a s 1 c u r i o s i t y , s n 1 al .t b s l f 
of it w i s w r o n g i n d t h e r e m a i n d e r 
w s s u n i n t e l l i g i b l e . T h i s is not es-
t o n i a h i n g , h o w e i e r , a s the re|H>rter 
w a s aaleep at t b e m e e t i n g . < ine of 
t b e c o u n c i l m e n s a i d th is m o r n i n g h? 
i n t e u d e d t o tell t h a t p a p e r be w a s not 
s t t b e m e e t i n g t ie fore t o v o t e f o r t h e 
R e g i s t e r f o r p u b l i c p r i n t e r , b u t be 
wi l l b e < e r t s i n t o he t h e r e n e x t t i m e 
t o v o t e s g a i n s t i l . T b e R e g i s t e r 
k i c k e d l o n g and l o u d t o g e t t o be 
p u b l i c p r i n t e r , a n d tbia is t h e w a y it 
h a s a p p r e c i a t e d t h e p o s i t i o n . I t s re 
p o r t s b a v e a l w a y s b e e n r e m a r k a b l e 
f o r t h e i r g a r b l e d c o n d i t i o n , a n d a n y 
c o u n c i l m a n wil l s u b s t a n t i a t e t b e as-
s e r t i o n . T b e S i X has r e f r s i n e d f r o m 
s s y l n g m u c h s l o n g t h i s l ine in t h e 
p s s t , b u t f o r l i e s r s a c e b s s c e a s e d l o 
be a v i r t u e a n d it d o e a not fee l d i s -
poned to l o n g e r see t h e p u b l i c a n d t b e 
c i t y i m p o s e d o n . C o m p a r e t b e re 
p o r t in t o d a y ' s R e g i s t e r wi th t h a i ir 
t h e tea. 
l r tbe p r e e e o l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f 
o u r c i t y g o v e r n m e n t d e e i r e s t o ' l o 
• o m e t b i n g s u b s t a n t i a l nnd t h a t wil l 
be a laat ing benef i t t o t b e a p p e a r a n c e 
of t b e c i t y , i l wil l o r d e r a g r a n i t o i d 
s i d e w a l k p u t d o w n on 
B r o a d w a y f r o m S i x t h s treet t o 
t h e river, i m p r o v e t b e s t r e e t in s 
s u b e t a n l i e l m a n n e r , a n d p u t a we l l -
k e p t c o m m e r c i a l l ine of |iolee d o w n 
t b e e t r e e t . T h e n tbe t h o r o u g h f a r e 
wil l b e a o r a d i i t o t h e c i t y learned o l 
e d l a g v a o e . N o t h i n g s h o w s 
a n d e n t e r p r i s e m o r e t h a n w e l l - k e p t 
s t r e e t s a n d s i d e w a l k s . S t r a n g e r s 
J u d g e tbe p r o s p e r i t y of a c i t y b y t b e 
c o o d i l i o n of 11a p u b l i c i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
P a a t c a n need* * h o m e company-
t h a i r a n c o n t r a c t l o p u t d o w n g r a n i -
t o i d p a v e m e u l e a n d g u a r a n t e e t h e i r 
for a c e r t a i n n u m b e r of v e e r s . T h e 
c o m p a n y s h o u l d h a v e a c a p i t a l s t o c k 
s u f l . l ent to i m p e r t c o n f i d e n c e t o t b e 
p e o p l e , s n d be h e a d e d b y men1 w h e r e 
p e r a o n n l i i y I* a c e r t a i n t y of g o o . I 
f a i t h . T h e s e c o m p e n i e e h s v e p r o v e n 
t o b e b i g m o n e y m s k e r - in o t h e r 
p l a c e s a n d t h e r e is n o r e s s o n w h y o n e 
w o u l d n o t lie s u c h b e r e . 
l a r g e i ce c o l d beer 
S l l t K I - E R U K N F K U V . 
I M l t y W o u l d H j t v e < o a t M o l e 
I KAU LLELF I l ia A r m y , 
(Or Y . u a s a . 1 ' . lwes.H raw 
T h e r e s r v r n s n y . e s p e c i s l l y a m o n g 
t s r w h o s l s y e d a l h o m e , w h o are 
7 i s . l v l o tell u s of the g r e a t m i s t a k e s 
in th is c a m p a i g n . T b e y aey 
U>s S l i a f i e r s h o u l d h a v e t a k e n more 
t i m e . H e s h o u l d h a v e e n c a m p e d o a 
l i e s h o r e a n d b u i l t g o o d d o c k s , ao 
t l i s t e v e r y t h i n g o n b o a r d Ibe Irana 
t * . i i s c o u l d h a v e been l a n d e d . H e 
alie n id h a v e bui l t g o o d r o e d a all the 
Wiv f r o m t h e l a n d i n g p l a c e t o S a n 
t ia.-o. H e s h o u l d b a v e b r o u g h t up 
h e a v y a r t i l l e r y . S o l d i e r * s h o u l d not 
ha>e l ieen a l l o w e d to c h a r g * furtif i 
• a t i o u s a n d b a t t e r i e s w i t h o u t a r t i l l e r y 
a u p p o r t . T b . s e are s o m e o f t h e 
m a n y t h i n g s tbnt w e a r e t o l d a b o u l d 
b a i e l ieen d . ne 
1 b a v e n o c l a i m t o m i l i t a r y know), 
e d g e , a n d G e n e i a l S h a t t e r d i d not 
c o n s u l t m e : but aa a m e d i c a l man I 
n i - h t o say t h a t in m y o p i n i o n had 
ha t t h e s e t h i n g s b e e n a t t e m p t e d tbe 
S p a n i s h Ilag woiil.1 b e floating o v e r 
S a n t i a g o , a n d t b e A m e r i c a n a r m y 
Would h a r e lieen f o r t u n a t e had one 
ba:f of i l eeca|»ed b o t b t i c k n e e a a n d 
S p a n i s h b u l l e t s . E n e r v a t e d b y b e e t 
anil d i s e a a e . the a r m y c o u l d a o t b a r e 
B a le t w o w e e k s later t h e g l o r i o u s 
c h a r g e it d i d m s k e 00 S a n J u a n . 
H o c k b u i l d i n g o n C u b n s coast 
and r o a d m a k i u g in ita m o u n t a i n 
p a - - e . a l th is t i m e o l y e a r w o u l d , ' ia 
a y o p i n i o n , b a v e c a u s e d m o r e i l e a l h s 
than w e r e d u e l o t h e g r e a t flgbt at E l 
C a n e y . T L i s is n o t a l t o g e t h e r 
of m e d i c a l o p i n i o n . I t Ie 
f a c t t h a t t h e r e g i m e n t l e f t a l S i b o n e y 
a a d betwr< u t h a t p l a c e a n d A g u a 
lores f u r u i . b e d tbe tirat caae of yel-
low l e v e r , a n d s u f f e r e d B o a t s e v e r e l y 
f r a a t h a t d i s e a s e I t ia wel l k n o w n 
t o a t u d e n t * of e p i d e m i o l o g y t h a t y e l -
l o w f e v e r is m o s t f r e q u e n t a n d moat 
v i r u l e n t i m m e d i a t e l y a l o n g t b e s h o r e 
'The figbuog s t . p r a c t i c a l l y o v e r b y 
i h e e v e n i n g of J u l y S. O n t h e ^ l h 
I saw t b e first c a s e of y e l l o w f e v e r 
Halure t b e d a y had giaaeed we had 
t h r e e o r f o u r m o r e caaee , Ibe 
d a y a b o u t t h i r t y , a n d t h e n e x t m o r e 
l h a a U f t y : a n d all of t h e s e w 
a m o n g t h o s e w o r k i n g o n t h e c o a s t 
5 0 c m a y s a v e y o u r l i f e — P l a n t a t i o n 
C h i l l C o r e ban s a v e d t h o u s a n d s . 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
M r H a l S . C o r b e t ! h a s r e t u r n e d 
trofli B a l t i m o r e , w h e r e be went 
b u s i n e s s . 
M r ' l o r s c a G . \ s u g l i a n has re-
t u r n e d f r o m I x i u i s v i l l e . 
M r . B . . s w e l l T o r i a n , of E v i n s v i l l e . 
is V l * i t i n g r e l a t i v e * h e r e 
M r . J e r r y C o r b e t t bas r e t u r n e d 
t r a m bis t r i p t o S t . L o u i s . „ 
M r s J o h n O r m e tins r e t u r n e d f r o m 
s n e x t e n d e d vis i t to C h i c a g o 
M i s * C b a r l o t t a G u . i n , o f H o p k i o e -
vt l le . is a g u e s t of M r s R R o w l a n d , 
o a N o r t h S e v e n t h 
M r . M a u r i c e N a s h is o f f 00 a fur-
l o u g h . 
T h e r e waa a d a n c e a t E l k * ' hall 
b y P r o f . F r i e n d I t wee wel l 
a t t e n d e d a n d v e r y e n j o y a b l e . T h l * 
waa t h e o n l y d e n o e of t b e w e e k . 
* • 1 1 ' 
Nothing... 
LIRE IT IN 
...Paducah 
• • • 
s- * e 1 
1 t I * * 
l v is e s t i m a t e d t h a t t b e m u n i c i p a l 
o w n e r s h i p of t e l e g r a p h |>ole* w o u l d 
no r e d u c e t h e n u m b e r of |wiles In t h e 
c i t y t h a i t w o w o u l d . l o t b e w o r k of 
s e v e n or e i g h t as n o w u s e d . K o c h 
a a i m t r o v e m e n t w o u l d m a k e a w o n -
. l e r f n l c h a n g e ia t h e g e n e r a l a p p e a r -
a a c e of t b e c i t y , f o r it 1* not * m i a * t o | 
s s v t h a t t h e p r e s e n t u n s i g h t l y s r 
r n n g e m e n i of u n s i g h t l y p o l e * ie o n e 
o f t h e moet d l e e g r e e n b l e f e a t u r e * of 
P a d o c s k . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I r i* real m e * 11 o t t b * N e w * t o t a l k 
a b o u t the R e g i s t e r ' * r e c o r d a * a 
A g o o d h e a v y 
S e a I s l i u . l D o m e s t i c , 
o n e i n d 
o n e e i g h t h y i r d s w i d e , 
s 
CKNT* S V S I N 
L B. (Kill.VIE & CO. 
put 
70c 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
>u  in a complete guaranteed 
temperature steam or hot 
water i ystem. This is your 
best opportunity. 
Minzesheimer 
A S. DABNEY. 
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facsua 
Ki -lOriirv 04>ratr MluUi and J*fl«raoa. Te i « -
pbouw I4S. 
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BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE 9.1 WEEKLY TRiBUNE tt^-Ca^fipsr^ 
t h e a a t i o n and w o r l d , c o m p r e b e n a i v . st T r e l i a b l e m a r k e t r e p o r t s , a b l e edl 
t o r i a l a , I n l e r e e l l n g s h o r t s t o r i e s s c i e n t i f i c and m e c h a n i c a l I n f o r m a t i o n . Illus-
t r a t e d faahlon a r t i c l e s , h u m o r o u s p i c t u r e s , a n d ia i n a t r o c t i v e a n d e n t e r t a i n i n g 
l o e v e r y m e m b e r ot e v e r y f a m i l y 
O f f l c e I JO N o r t h F i f t h i 
R e s i d e n c e t i l A d a m s s t r e e t 
T e l e p h o n e * : 
O f f i c e , tot R e s i d e n c e , 1 7 4 . 
mC H I g i v e s y o u all t h e local n e w s , p o l i t i c a l a n d s o c i a l / k - e p e y o u in •sUlv c l o s e t o u c h w i t h y o u r n e i g h b o r s and f r i e n d . , o n I h e f a r m a n d in 
l lage i n f o r m s y o u as t o loca l prt< e s f o r f a r m p r o d u . ts , i h e c o n d i t i o n of 
a n d p r o s p e c t s f o r t b e y e a r a n d is a b r i g h t , n e w s y , w e l c o m e a n d India-
e k l f v i a l t o r at y o u r h o m e a n d fireside. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
O f f i c e a n d r e a i d e n c e , sti B e o a d w a r . 
Office h o u r s , ! to 11 a . m , 1 t o 4 p . m 
T e l e p h o n e N o . 1*1 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
PbrsiciM art SaffM 
H E B r o a d HL T e l e p h o n e ST*. 
P s i l u c s h . K v 
t h e vil 
c r o p s 
p e n s s h l e 
Bend all s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o T H K S t ' N , P a d u c a h K y . 
0 1 R C O L O N I E S . 
A g u i a s k l o d i d not p r o j i e r l y c o a c h 
t b e d e l e g s t e s s e n l t o 1 ' s i i s t o repre-
s e n t bim t iefore tbe } * * c e c o m m i s -
s i o n e r s . W h i l e he ia c a r e f u l l y en-
c o u r a g i n g t b e be l ie f t h a t w h a t hc 
m o s t desiree ie a n n e x s i i o n o r s n 
A a e r i c a n p r o t e c t o r a t e his d e l e g a t e s , 
w b o r e e c b e d Hen F r a n c i s c o T h u r s -
d s y , s s y t h e y wi l l u< m * m l s l i s o l n t e 
i n d e p e n d e n c e f o r t h e P h i l i p p i n e Is-
l a n d s T b e d e l e g a t e s wil l g o to 
W a s h i n g t o n l o c a l l u p o n P r e s i d e n t 
M c K l n l e y b e f o r e p r o c e e d i n g to P a r i s 
B o t h in C u b e a n d in P o r t o R i c o 
t h e S p e n i s h e v a l u a t i o n c o m m i s s i o n 
era a r e p e r s i s t e o t in t h e i r r f f o r t a t o 
b r i n g f o r w a r d m a n y . jueat iona as ide 
f r o m tbe d e t a i l s of e v a c u a t i o n . T h e 
A m e r i c a n c o m m i s s i o n e r s in b o t h is-
l a n d a r e f u s e t o d i s c u s * t h e s e <(ues-
l l e a i a t a l l . I n P o r t o R i c o 
h i i c h e e have l ieen avoide<l. I n C u b a 
i b e S p a a i a r d a a r e m o r e p e r s i s t e n t 
T b e C u b e s a n t o o o m at c a b i n e t ia en 
d e a v o e i k g t o t h r u s t itself i n t o t h e 
n e g o t i a t i o n a a n d t o s e c u r e c o n a i d e r a -
t i o a of e u c b m a t t e r s s s the C u h e n 
d e b t , tbe tar i f f a n d o t h e r i n c i d e n t a l 
>|ueelione. T b e o p i n i o n is g a i n i n g 
• i r e o g l b a m o n g the A m e r i c a n a at 
H a v a n a that m a t t e r s w o u l d I * g r e s t 
ly f a c i l i t a t e d b y l b * a p p e a r a n c e of a n 
T ^ e ° F n T p 4 a o e a r e s a i d t o b e al-
m o a t - bopeleee ly d i v i d e d b y t b e 
s c h e m e s of t h e S p e n i s h p r i e s t s A n 
s t l e m p t b y t h e r e b e l s t o k i d n s p the 
s r e h b i s b o p of M a n i l a w a s p r e v e n t e d 
o a l ) b y tbe i n t e i f e r e n c e of A m e r i c a n 
e o l d i e r s . A g u l n s l d o b s * c o n d e m n e d 
s e v e n F i l l p i n u s t o d e s t b f o r r e c e i v i n g 
m o n e y f r o m p r l e e t s . T h e d i c t a t o r 
h o l d s four S p a n i a h pr iests p r i s o n e r s 
s t M s l o l o s . 
T h e S p e n i s r d s h s v e y i e l d r d in Ihe 
C o m s l e s s e , a n d t b e re l ief c a r g o wil l 
b s a d m i t t e d f r e e . T h e A m e r i c a n 
u l t i m a t u m w h i c h p r o d u c e d th is resu l t 
wi l l d o u h l l e e e c l e a r a w a y s o m e S p a n 
iah i l lusions aa t o t b e s t s t u s uf t b e 
K p e a i a r d s in C u b a a n d their r ight t o 
d i c t a t e terms T h e u l t i m a t u m 
e e r t e d pla inly t h a t S p a n i s h s o v e r -
e i g n t y la C u b a bad c e a s e d w i l l : t h e 
s i g n i n g of the |iroto.-ol , a n d t h a t the 
d e l a y of t h e U n i t e d s t a l e s in a s s m n 
Ing e n t i r e c o n t r o l waa m e r e l y a mat-
ter of c o n v e n i e n c e . 
LET IIS HAVE PEACE' ! 
I *• P e a c e b a t h b e r v i e i o r . e s no lees re-
n o w n e d l b a n w s r ' 
I " T o t h e v k - l o r s b e l o n g t h e s p o i l a . " 
T o o u r c u s t o m e r s b e l o n g t h e p r o f i t s 
; t h i s w e e k . W e h a v e m e t t h e 
e n e m y a n d w e ' v e g o t ' e m . 
W F . H A V K K I L K N C F . D T H k 
F O R T S «f b ' g b p u c e s w l t u t h e hsr-
g s i u s we s o l d l o t b e t r s d e O u r 
figure., s t s l l t i m e s tbe IA O t K j f T , 
now kn.H*k s l l t h e rest In t b e s b s . l e 
F r o m o n r d i e s s g o o d s m s y y e t lie se-
l e c t e d s o m e c l m i c e t h i n g s in hot 
w e s t h e r s t u f f , o n w b i c h w e w o n ' t 
i p j o i e s n y p r i c e s , t h o u g h o t h e r s d . 
t h s t f o r s M u f f . T h e s e goo>ls y o u 
c s n h s v e aa y o u wiab t b e m . y o u r s e l f 
m s k e t b e p r i c e s t o s u i t . A n d w b e n 
y o u h s v e s p e n t a f e w d o l l a r s y o u get 
s tine p i c t u r e t o l « o t . W e are sell-
i n g titer h a n d s o m e s t DKF.HN S K I R T S 
e v e r s o l d in th is e n d of t b e s t s t e ; 
f o r I tss t h s n tbe g o o d s c s n lie 
b o u g h t s t , s l l h o m e m s d e s n d r ight 
u p t o d s t e . O u r L A D I K S W K A R 
p l e s s e s the f s i r e e l , a n d l o o k s l o v e l y 
o n c r e a t u r e s less f a i r ; O u r s t y l e s , 
w b i c h a r e e v e r t h e r s r e e t , " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " f a i r w o m e n d e c l e r e . A n d 
the men f o l k s n e v e r f o r g e t ua, w b e n 
n e e d i n g N I C K S H I R T ' S a n d F I N K 
S U O K S . T h e y k n o w w e Ifeep the 
a s s o r t m e n t f r o m w h i c h t h e y o a a 
e a s i l y c h o o s e 
O n r S H O K S s r e t h e beet s o d 
ches|>est o n t o p of t h e e a r l b — o r be-
l o w — a n d e v e r y last pair ia as " s o l i d " 
as t h e r o c k e in t b e F o r t s of M o r r o 
Y o u m s y f a n c y Ibis q n l l e o u t of res-
s o n , b u t a t r ia l will p r o v e it Is 
t r u e . J u s i t o w i n d u p f o r t h e sea-
s o n . F O R T Y C K N T S b u y s a U I W -
q l ' A R T K R S H O E 
In O A I T F . R S a n d B I T T O N S and 
L A C K S w e c a n fit e v e r y f o o t to a 
" T . " " C o u s i n ( l e o r g i e . h o w d a i n t y 
y o u r f c e l l o * d c ! " w e a r D o r i a n ' s 
t h o e e — d o n ' t y o u s e e ; ' ' ' 
R i c h p e o p l e a r e p l e a s e d w i t h the 
h e e i i l v of o u r L I N K N S , L A C K C U R -
T A I N S a n d R D t i S , a n d o l b e r f o l k s 
think it a d u t y t o f o l l o w t h e taatr 
f " b i g b u g s . 
O u r t r a d e ia i n c r e a s i n g ami 
h e s l l b y — o u r | r i c e * c r e a t i n g a m u s s ; 1 
we bold f e a t t h e t r a d e of I t " w e a l t h y , 
s n d " t h e p o o r we h a v e ^l . raya w i t h ' 
A F T K K A N E X T E N S I O N . 
T o d a y 
* T . M 
f u r l o u g h , i 
c a t * of ill 
L a x i a g t o u 
at oae we* 
b* will lie 
m e a n t i m e 
I * 
f o r m e r S e c r e t a r y K n o x , o f 
C - A . , w h o Is b e r e on a 
sent s p h v s i c i s n ' e eerti i l -
b e e l l h t o C o l . H a l t b . si 
• • k i n g f o r * n e x t e n s i o n 
o r l o o g e r . I t Ie t h o u g h t 
g r a n t e d I h e e x t e n s i o n , s a d 
he wil l m a k e a a e f f o r t .to 
M I* ua . lerst .Kid, 
J i i . • 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Ortic* w i l h D r . B r o o k a . T « l * p b o i » 46. 
I t c M d e n c * B r o a d w a y . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
W i l l p r a c t i c e l a 
al l t h e r o u n a . 
IS Month F o u r t h B e , P i D V c u , IT 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I I * S o u t h F o u r t h 
I 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi m mo Monies LOIRS 
mf to bmy, aril m 
mortraffc realty 
O P P I O B 8 2 8 ' i B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
A i d Notary P r t l i c , R i a l t s t i t i l a a d 
LHa kuniMM AfNt, Mi 
Abjtractirtf Tftln 
> i 
F o r m e r l y m a s t e r c o m m i s s i o n e r 
t h e M c . t r s o k e n c i r c u i t c o u r t . T 
p r s c t l c e In a l l t h e c o u r t s of t h i s a 
a d j o i n i n g c o u n t i e s . S p e c i a l a O e n t i o n 
g i v e n t o t h e c o l l e c t i o n of a l l c l a i m s , 
t h e r e n t i n g ot r e a l e s t a t e a n d all o t h e r 
l i t i g a t i o n . -Wil l a c t aa a s s i g n e e a n d 
r e c e i v e r of I n a o l v e n t e s t a t e s , a l s o aa 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r of d«* e d e n t a ' e s t a t e s 
s n d sa g u a r d i a n ot Infanta. Honda f o r 
s e c u r i t y g i v e n in s u r e t y r o m p a a i a e . 
o f f i c e - S o 117 S o u t h F o u r t h s t r e e t 
L e g * ! R o w j , P a d u c a h . K y . 
Have You a... 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If n o t , d o n t ' t tail t o • 
O u r P I C T l ' R K S — t h e u x u a of 
IMUOKVAL*—In e v e r y " s w e e t h o m e " 
o u g h t t o lie, w b e n Just f o r s 
f e w d o l l s r s ' p u r c h s s e , y o u ' r e wel-
c o m e t o Simp o f t h e m f r e e . 
A l l will s d m l t t h e a b o v e c o n t s i n a 
" m o r e I t u t b t h a n p o e t r y . " 
K v e r y b o d y o o m e t o th is w i n d i n g -
u p s a l e of t b e s e a s o n 
JOHN J . DORIAN. 
M. 205 M»U>**T. MMCAH. IK., 
F.G. HARLAN,JR. 
AQUAPURA 
T h e e a s i e s t B i ter o a e s r t b t o 
e l e a a . C a l l a n d s e a p r i c e s 




. s * 
w & 
a r s particularly careful in tha laun 
.daring of colored f o o d s , headl ine 
••aeh in m c h s way thai e v e n . lyes 
•which a r e not w a r a o t e d fast will not 
•fade. 
Negl igee ahiru, a tare had and plain, 
ahiH waists Use, aocka, etc. . elaauaad 
Ironed a a d finished by the s tar Btaan, 
laatndry ia a manner which cannot 
•all to please. 
STAR STUM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, Proprietors. 
1«0 Worth tth St. 1-eece Block. 
i L L O I O U c n r r f t A L i u i L B O A D 
TUa. m i a ta i h a j air L laaa. 
tUXJISVILlS AMU MKMl'Uls DIVISION 
S U M " SonaD— No m t « u 
. — — i a 
SUSP 
P E N S I O N S ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
I'BIIMS ***!•» War Claim Agam as.< Notary >"«'' ' V i»( t a • r»Ju..a 
14c(' r r i. ,,iioi), Kjr PLANTATION CHILL CURE i s G u a r a n t e e d . 
| If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AMD GET YOUR HONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to him. Price 50 cts-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Matil.Effinger&Co U. A . Y t . l S K H . W h o l e s a l e A | at. 
M E M P H I S , T E N N 
J . n . G 1 L B K H T 
Undertakers and rn 
a w . 
M'U< ISO BTW1H 
. Q Uu»baad« 
I I U 8 B A N D 8 
s H. I'awwrll. Jr 
( ' A L l ) W K L l . 
ATroUNKYs. AN It COl'NSEl-iOR* AT LAW 
i r s aoais ruanfc SL csJii. K y 
Will prarlli-. ta all as. ansa 'I ibla com 
m>>u»«»li i r.-uiuwr.-lal llilsatiui. c« 
la liausriil'H / a aseaS^lj 
SBISIIBia 
.»IS SW I is a a • ansa 
laialsia 
asupoi SHaaa 
laia t uu inn 
i « n 7 si pa. 
• m a N k iSMiauitaia Oawuwlav...saifm« msm 11 a) an Mo— msaea IMlalSia I sr is. 
Veataruw 
d a n . ^ u 
baam 
o a a u M 
i s aa pa.-swam > » m mapw t waa l«ni 
l » M II a SIS 
SI 
. 
flraaaTllto I VI iSal ii s 
i m n n ' I a J i 
^ M S I S I M S S 
, aim. riiiwi ~~ Au traaaa rea aat 
WHS a Mae. a m aa Ho. sw aas sat caev 
a is aa.a a pu> ISiaiapa a SI sn ..isa 
llae.m Itatsni I w isa 
" M i : «'ia> 
• Uae ' as ;•'» isaisuva tm.Miiniw 
IMpalaia l l«l»li «%>ix 
No lil 
..rata K.aH, 
.. I W KB I IS MS T UP , 
sassw 
...«•» pa 
..IS pn I IS sui 
. , . . ! • aw I a l*» .... »s>m .... l so aa S a pia 
J SI am ,. ISwIapv 
r. LOOS DIVISION, 
a m mm etf 11 in p a. tiara ? aa p a. Iilaa aa aa • ass a. in p a ISia Tiaiaa 
l a r M 
rwa oa s.asaj, 
carry rallmaa MS..*l..ptni 
vwcimua oaalr eaf« a n . o l ' u 
Maw oriaaoa Kvllnu ilMpat. 
A L . L A S S I T E E 
Kur«M»or Vo U. H DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
Aini rlt^-i tiTtnan 




Are given prompt and careful at-tention by experienced gradi in pharmacy when entrusted U care. 
Our Immmi Stick 
Knaliles us to g ive you ")ust what 
the doctor orders ." 
I to oar 
Prompt Oiliwrj 
We deliver medlcinee or prsecripe tlona promptly to any part of ta. city. 
[on i JOKE, oil roo mm 
which therein general int*r«*t ia the sublet of glasses. Th«re are few people* who <To not ne«M ihem. May run greal risk in cot having them. We fit your eyes and give you better •ight. You aire pleased with what we do for your eyea. I charge you 91.00 to $1.60 for aame ijuality iipecUu-Us other parties charge you $3 50 to #5 for. a. 
J . J B L 8 I C H , 
ta3 B r o a d w a y 
__ I ran aniwl Ctaeln KtwOriMa* cwTjrlag J*uUm*n b u f 
Ml run solid W i » « w rsda I MôatasTtit* _ , UhliwiUli, Uohais or r«*pnravti>oa. ftprtr uo A H llaasiiu. G P A.. ( hlCAkCo, 111 WT i JUUMid. A G. F A . LoutorllU. Kr C. C. IffeCarty, U F a.. Hi I>>uia, or. J,T. 
Dosotw.C.A. Faaueab Kr 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE I TO NOVEMBER I 
Bast reached from the south, east and 
wmt b y the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a < l e legant equipment, conaiat-lng of reclining chair cars 
, aeata free of extra charge . 
Pullman buffet aleeping care 
aad com fortable high back seat 
REDUCED R4TES FROM A L L POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
See agent for t ickets, U n a tables and 
oUier information. 
R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T 
u x n s v i i x s , s v . 
P. A. 
* -V • 
If Tm Waal Tiuf Landry 
i f c M R i C t t 
W H a v e It done by T H E C H I N E S E 
101 Broadway, r i o t b e s railed for 
aad reta ined promptly . 
SAM HOP SI NO A OO. 
When la Metropolis 
/ S T A T E H O T E L . 
rales by tbe 
D. A. BAIUIV, Propr. Between sth aad SUi oa Perry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I t 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Ml*. 1U Md » l p»r 0»T 
Restaurs nl, fen«tsr Pnot 
BPBOIAL JSC DINNER 
' •>*. 1 
No. 1 
H a l 
No a 
R P B C I A L B R E A K P A S T 
A N D B U P P E K 
MM or waSlm. ai>4 Iran 1 Ham "TJgn. pote".— ra>~ or »al ̂  
rora rami, wiia >J»I oe waism. "a 
j s a a s s r z z r s j z z s i . . • ——l, or boollim Sol 
X I* 
roua. »eMaras«e.iSe»orâ e 
T«" satwr. v~.< ana or 
Tta.Durk.i atn.1 rar. airsei'u) bowl 
s 11.1 KH 
S e c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
Hlss»* s*"1 M 
W I L L I A M BOt 'CRNO » SON 
ttmas* mrm s™1" '"* °M 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
Via Illinois Central Kaiload. 
M O N D A Y , O C T . 3, 1818. 
O N L Y v l fr'OK r U K KO( Nl> I K1P 
li«wi I only s|>eci»l irain leaving 
1'aducali I nion liepul at II a. m. , 
and r e l u m i n g on anv regular train, 
to and including tram N o . 301 , leav-
ing St. Louis at k o ' c lock a m , 
O c t o b e r Tth. 
Tbem: Ucktftn will x̂mI.'I H liole 
J.k> H III HI. blUiNa 
f . i i* will g ive purchaser* an op-
portunity lo v is i t - tbe grea*. Veiled 
Prophet parade on T u e s d a y nigbt , 
O c t . l i b , %)«<> to visit tbe ex|*osilion 
»c\ertl times, and lake in Ihe great 
St . Ix>uis Fair , especially " B i g 
T h u r s d a y . ' ' 
T h e " O l y m p i a , " C e n t u r y , " " I r o -
p e r i a l , " " H a v l i n ' s . " " . S t a n d a r d , " 
and " C o l u m b i a " theaters will l>e in 
fu!| blaat and <»ffer sj»e<'ial attractions. 
This is one ot our special events, and 
is a great op(»ortunity. 
tii«r- J. T . UoHoVAlt, Agent . 
LinEH UST 
iiarf l« * lisi nf icTUA'alDK 
m< • of I'aUs Ah Mrt't *< k*n r<>«t 
y Iincallrd for isu ilajr.S4pt.it, 
-CSTl.fc.MKS a 1.1ST 
•« Aaron, K.id son Urj »ut V( s 
Oa »kord. MJB«< 
KB IT 1 b. M C 
Fra*b>r. Rlowr Hairy jArri-« JrroUtn H-n Mn** Join 
May Jon 
M't*-. ^aoi Oshorar. W i l l PitttBan. Ifcartd 
Hranva. Wil y 
Ru<-h«-r I en 
haul. J H 
Tayl«»r li G 
H lmt»>fn, Waiter 
Atlania Hr.i»n, K.lain i hfcpit.au in»rjf t>«aD. KtlwarO Font. IO G*ro*r, John louMtnan. WUIlaoi John* lirn L««*OB. J M 
MrNpty, Jsmr-N>««« J C FhtlUpa. Gwietp. P. tul<'Sl«T AlbeTI Hit*. Jerry 
Mraoa, Nj<k 
si-srka H^ary 
V> uiiaa»« c > 
Wooda. <ie<>rite W W vley J »' 
^ ->nmr. i barley 
Ulllffc CIST Mudtretakjr. Mm J flrysai. Mr.- W s Hynom. Ml»« Haute Kit toll, Mr* Kila H Ereits, MM h'rmw L" a«tb«r, MLm Jennie UUlmt. Mrs K»i« lUrrlf Mr- Mrsi* I'arrts Mi»- tsota Hllllarl. Musajuls Hooker, Ml»« Minnie Ke'>>. kr» Mamie Lamore, Mist rraakte lJfcrkin« Mrs T«»m l̂ e- Mm Jo l-emb am Mle- Mattle 
Mrt'rwy. Mi«s UU Miu'bfll. Mr- .l-oule Marry, Ur« Kits Murry, Ml-« Jffcrths Hsraworthy. Mr* Boas Prurbins, MM Atrhle Pbetiaad. Mr* J<*nni* »*oot. Mir* s*aiy , ool; Itoblrr. Matlam Bloksa, Mia* Anna - Saifi. Mlsa lUttle Tuokw«U, Miss Cues Tborapsou, Mia Maftfs lolbsrv Mkas Marga- Mtaa Artie 
r»U WllUaias. Mlaa ris»* WIHee. Mine ?Cannl- Arbr,»ugh Mrs Ltaat* Is order toonvain any of OiealH>Te leiiera it It Asceaaary U> say that tfcey ara sdrerttok-d If no cwlad for within w-n day- m*y will be -enl to the d»*d letter offlee. V, M. roat Maater 
; J. W. Moore, o a a L s a i s 
stipli and Groceries 
Cunt* BMdt if All KMs. 
Pre* delivery lo sll |«rt» nt tbe elty 
(Vw. Tth Artaaw. 
l>on't r i | « r i m e n t , but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chil l Cure . 
EiffcUcath Ceatarv Boycott 
Tl i i s notice of a boycot t appeared 
in Lotxion in K S " : "There lieing 
some Indian snd Krrneh H]k.« now 
sell ing by suct ion in this town, and 
iwo or three brrwrrs ' wives in the 
esr l of Mrsth 'a l iberty lutruig bought 
a few pieces thereof , the msster 
wesvers snd drtra , ns s e l l ss the 
Journeymen of those corporations, 
f i r e notice b r K i t <>f drum that they 
a o n l d not i jrink anv l iquor wlist-
erer Im wed by t h e l i u . h a n d j of the 
asid Isdics. who would e n c c u r s g e for-
eign m s n i i f s c t n r e , when there are 
ntitnhers of poor wesvert in a starv 
ing condit ion in this town, and all 
oyer the k ingdom, for want of em-
p l o y m e n t . " 
T k . D t a e r . s e * 
" I don't »ee much di f ference be-
tween s gambler and s rtock specu-
lator." 
" T h e r e is, though. A .peculator 
never rialci l e w than »lf>0. — . V . T . 
V i m . 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
o n u a a i r r s 
A LIVELY 
MEETING. 




I 'he A s s i s t a n t C i t y E n g i n e e r M u d 
d i e W a s l i l s c u a a o d — I n v e s t i g a -
t i o n M o n d a y b j t h e 
( o i u n t l t t e e . 
Yon take no risk on 
hill Cnrs.aa It t s g n a n a t e e d to our*. 
Mayor Lang read Jus call for a 
special meeting of tbe council laat 
night, all the inemliers taeiag present. 
The meeting ws« to hear a report 
from tiie ssuitary aod «e,verage com-
mittees snd consider a n y ordinance 
they might introduce, to receive s re-
port from the license committee , s 
repcrt from the printing oommittee 
and lo rat i fy such contracts ss might 
l>e necesssry, to receire s [ledtion as 
to tsxes erroneously col lei ' led, t o dis-
cuss sewer right of w s y on Broad-
w s y , and to te-appoint, or add to, 
s r v committee. 
T h e ordinance providing for the 
ssle of a telephone franchise ordi-
nance - a a given aecond resiling and 
pssssge 
The ordinance changing council 
c o m m i t t e e , was g i v s o final passage. 
Chairman Elliott had read the or-
dinance presenting the manner of 
m iking house connections with tbe 
sewersge. It wss given first pas-
sage. 
C h s i r m s u l iavis , of tbe license 
committee, read a petition from 
l l s r r y S. Al len, asking that bia cof-
fee bouse license he transferred to 
J s k e House, who slso asked that It 
lie transferred from T w e l f t h and 
T r i m b l e to Thirteenth a a d Tennessee 
Petitions sakmg that the trsnsfsr be 
refused, s o d slso granted, were read, 
and the mstter wss referred to tbe 
license committee to report st tbe 
next meeting. 
O n motioo of Mr. J s c k s o n . tbe 
printing committee wss instructed to 
have the asaeaaor - hooka for lHl'H 
made. 
M a y o r 1-ang resd s petitioo from 
several men who have lieen st work 
ou tbe atreeta, aakiog tbst money 
ithheld from their wages for taxea 
l*c refunded, as tbey are noa-resi-
lenU. Referred to t b » relief oom-
mittee. 
A contract with Mr. Frank Petter 
to improve by g r s d i n g and gravel ing 
Hriilge street wss ratified. 
T h e mstter of al lowing Mr. U c o r g e 
Thompson to conoect with tbe pro-
po.e,l drainage aewer near Broadway 
and Fourteenth street, tbe Street 
Hallway company agreeing to grant 
the city right of way provided tbey 
lie allowed to connect with tbe aew-
ers their |>ower houae and Mr. 
l 'bompeou'a cellar, waa diacuaeed, 
and it waa suggested that if tbe thing 
liecame a rruteaace the beard of 
health would declare it all cloaed up. 
A f t e r some wrangl lag it waa moved 
to reconaider all previoua action ia 
tbe matter, and tbe motion prevailed. 
It was then referred to s special 
committee composed of Fowler, El-
liott and. P.rell. 
Counci lman Ell iott tken stated 
that there had lieen some difference 
as to whether or not M s y o r Lang wss 
•n the committee sppointed to invas-
tigste the chsrges of aliened dere-
lectioa of duty sgsinst Assistant 
Ci ty Engineer W . W . Lyoc. . 
l i e moved, to settle the tueet ion, 
tbst tbe msyor be sdded. This pro-
voked s dis> ussioo. 
Connci lmsn E/.ell said that he waa 
heartily tired of wrangling over en 
g ineers ; tbst Mr I'oeileiysite never 
sttendeil meetings of the council , 
which it wss his d u t y to do, snd st-
tsmpted to domineer over the coun-
cil . l i e ss id, to straighten rasiters 
up, he waa lo favor of gett ing rid of 
both ot them, the engineer anil as-
sistant. 
There wss object ion on tbe [ >srt of 
Mr Pos l lewsi te ' s friends in the 
council to tbe m s y o r serviog on the 
committee to mske tbe investigstion, 
sinl while the msyor , by virtus of his 
•dice, is considered s member of s a y 
committee, for tbe , s k e '( hsrmony, 
however, be ssked to he e ionsed 
He ssid be hsd t>een ful ly loformed 
as to ths object ions of the engineer 
to tbessaiatani. snd wbl ls ha 
not lo hsrsaony with the eegineer, be 
g s v e tbe latter credit for wing wot-
AcieaUy broad-gauge.1 to do any oae 
Joatloe. 
T h e matter being s d J a s U d . CI 
IS eoamittss to 
meet M o o d s y nigbt s o d inrest igste 
the chsrges agsinat Mr. L y o n . 
O n s feature of tbe mee.ing ' a 
tbst the reporter for tbe c i ty ' s "of f ! 
cial o r g a n ' ' went to aleep. 
T h e council adjourned. 
OOD'I you know I Isolation Chil l 
C u r s is guaranteed to care you r 
A U G U S T I N E Z A K A G 0 S S A . 
Wss s Spaaiab J . a a a . 4'Arc - Bov s h . 
tha City. 
W o m e n wire tender, pitiful and 
mild l o n g before the da\s of li:.' Jii d 
Urea* anu its conginere Witncw. i h c 
heroioe, C'ountea. Hunts . T h e y 
toraicii thcmmlvcs in coinpsuic; , t o 
attepd upon the ho>pit«l$, to c^rry 
aiiimunitiun to the combatant?, aud 
supply t l u m Sitii food u u l dr iuk. 
T h r o u g h o u t the two months' iiegv 
of their c i :y^-onc of tlic rt-
eorded in all h i s t o r y — t h e y never 
blincUed or qiuuied. C u n t r s r i s i w . 
s h e a it comv^ to lisiicl-to-haiid and 
hotifc-to-hoiife lighting, the com le-
aves of women snd young boys 
thawed themselves no mean sllies. 
T h e peofite"pave up everything, 
t l t f i r goods, their Isou-cf, thvir l ivt*, 
not only cheerful ly , but exul tant ly . 
T h e voldicrs could do nothing but 
tight to the d e a t h — t h e uisa ul io ran 
s a * at occc l iangcd hipht-r than 
Haman. Precious few thought of 
running away. Z a r s j r w f r ii the capi-
tal city of Arapon, and the Arapva:-
e » are, for Spaniard?, a prave, quiet , 
almost puritanic race, grim and dour 
tighter-, especially when they f ight 
for their own. 
V o l s w i t h ' t s n d i n g , the tiege began 
ro g o sgairi-t tJiem. T h e French 
coil t ightened day bv day. A t one 
especially expo>ed point, known ss 
I Jt Porti l lo. the Spanaar.!* had placed 
a heavy battery. ' T l i e Ft, nch corceri-
trsred upon i: tiie- fire of a hundred 
guns, miwning a* to<m s . it was ti-
lenced tv> ru?h in snd prise a key 
t o the Spani-h p o r t i o n . T h e y al-
most m e p w d e d . Kvcry Spanish gun-
ner lay dead or disabled be-ide his 
piece s h e n Augmtina.' Zarapo-*a 
csme to her city 's help. 
S h e was a s o m a n of the people, 
young and lug snd hanil-cmc l i i» 
•sid she hsd s lover among the artil-
lerymen. However that may have 
been, she came t o the hattcrv laden 
with food and dr ink. C a t c h i n g s 
blaring linstock f m m a d y i n g hand, 
she discharged the guns tiiat would 
else h a w remained n l . nt. T h u s the 
French attack * a ; held back until 
other gunner* could come. H e r ex-
ploit i i ' so nearly » miracle that the 
*h^>le dcf»-n-e to.ik heart f r o m it. 
T h e r e lisd licen some-ta lk of sur-
r e n d e r — t h e r e * h s d l»eon even dis-
cussion of the terms. X o w all that 
eamc to an e n d — a t k e s t for swhile . 
B u t when i t wss renew-ed, and grow-
i n g stronger than ever, the unexpect-
ed, t h e unbelievable slmcwt, c s m e t o 
psss. T h e F r e n c h raised the Fiege 
and marched away — Uadi t ion 
avouches, because their soldiers hsd 
grown mutinous over the hopeless 
task of conquering where even Ihe 
women were warriors. W h e t h e r or 
not that is true, it is bevood dispute 
that August ine's exploit market! the 
turn of t l i* t ide 
S h e wss luckier t h s n her grest 
prototype. J e a n n e d ' A r r . S h e was 
publ ic ly honored, given the ramk of 
rub-lieutenant and a pension equal to 
sn art i l leryman's daily pay More 
than all that she was permitted t o 
wear sl l her l i f e sn nnbroidere.1 
shield upon her left shoulder, hearing 
the word " Z s r s p > * - s . " »n<! to claim 
the city*! name a? her own. 
THE EPADLETTE. 
» • • First tstrod.c.4 lats IS. Royal 
I s f l l s k Nsry la !,«}. 
T h a e^iaulerte wss first introduced 
Into the royal navy of F.ngland by an 
order issued in J u n e , 1T9."i. I t i s s a i d , 
indeed, to have been introduced into 
the a e m c e o w i n g to an incident that 
occuired in F r a n c e lo some l lr it ish 
navai officers v is i t ing thst country- in 
1787, d u r i n g the peace after die 
American war T h e officers found 
that the French s e n t n e s d i d not carry 
arms to them, t h o u g h t h e y did so 
to some Brit ish m a n n a officers who 
locompanied them, snd w h o st that 
t ime wore epaulettes. By tbe 179S 
order admirals were to w^ar t w o 
spauleites, wi th one, two or three 
silvew stsrs on each, for rear, v ies 
and f u l l admirals respectively. Cap-
tain* OVCT three years ' post wore plain 
gold epaulettes, those under threw 
rears one on t h e r ight shoulder. 
Masters snd commanders wore one 
r p a o l n t r on t h e left shoulder, hut 
no other offioers of junior rank wore 
them Hi all A t the next alteration 
»f naval uniform in 1 S U all c a p t a i n ! 
and commandcrs s e r e given two ep-
•ulettes, captains of ihree years ' post 
having a silver crown over a silver 
anchor only, and commanders plain 
ep(ailet»es I . ient.visnls were now, 
for the first t ime, g iven nne epasilette 
to be worn on the nirht shoulder. 
This was the regulation until J u n e , 
1M.1, s h e n Iwo e n a u l e i t e e a s s t pres-
ent were ordered for l ieuiensnts. In 
1WI1, i n s t e s — t h e present sub-lieu-
tenant g r a d e — w e r e given one epau-
lette i«i the right shoulder, a l i e n d in 
lP.'irt to scales on both shoulders, ss 
now m>rn. 
It Sousdad Rsrt 
J u d p e Breckenridp*1. in repri-
marduig a cr iminal , a m o n g nilo-r 
hard names, called him s scoundrel 
The prisoner replied: "Sir, I am not 
ao great s scoundrel »» y o u r honor— 
takes mr to be " " P u t your wimls 
closer foffef her " rrol_e<tlhe imfpe 
Aeoostie. 
Sfr B u n k e r (to applicant for his 
dsugMer'i hssri)—Is your position 
Naad? 
A p p l i c a n t — D e c i d e d l y so, l i r I 'm 
a r r o m l o n e o l s v e r — B o s t o n (i lohe. 
DruggisU will s sy tbey sell more 
r i a a t e i t o e Chi l l C a r s thaa others. 
A H E W P O M P K I L 
Ths City sf Pries., la Asia Mlaw, Is 
Bsuif Us«arthW. 
T h i s t i t le is perhaps an e x s g g e r s . 
l ion, but it is certain that 11 the pub-
lished reports arc true, the Q e r m s n 
a r c h a e o l o g i e s who are excavating on 
tbe sit« of ancient l ' n e n o have made a 
discovery of the highest interest. It 
is well known that l ' n e n e is in Asia 
Minor, and that the modern ci ty of 
Ssiuaoun occupies its ancient site. 
Reversl years ajro an Kngl ish expe-
dit ion n m a r t h e a and studied tha 
temple ot Minerva, the chief sanc-
tuary of the ci ty , built by order ol 
A l e x a n d e r ; but its ruins, a l though 
interesting, were abandoned, and 
they have since been despoiled by the 
inhabitants of the neighborhood In 
18U5 t h e ( iermans resumed tbe ex 
ploration of the region in behalf of 
Ihe Berl in museum, at the expense 
of the Prussian government snd un-
der the direction of a y o u e g s r c b i t e c t , 
Wilhelm Wilberg. T h e work of ex 
csvation is already sufficiently ad-
vanced to enable us t o j u d g e of its 
rare importance; a whole city is being 
nneartned. in almost as good preser-
vation ss Pompei i . A n d t h i s is the 
more important becsuse up to the 
present Bo similar discovery has ever 
been msde that gives precise indics-
tions of the general arrangement of a 
Greek d t y , or i ts public momiments, 
o r its individual dwellings. T h e city 
thus exhumed i? assuredly of the pe-
riod of greatest Greek b e s u t y ; the 
streets eross at r i g h t angles and are 
Isid out with the grcstest regularity, 
and we csn ident i fy colonnades, the-
aters, market places, shops and 
houses w i t h their decorations and in-
terior »rrsngement . South of the 
temple of M i r e r v s has been found 
the agora surrounded with great 
colonnades, while opening on one of 
its c o m e r s is a small square edifice 
somewlist resembling a theater and 
const i ta i in^ perhaps the place of 
meet ing of the city council . I t i s a n 
admirable preservation, and 16 rows 
of seats can lie seen still in place 
W o r t h y of note is a vault i n one ol 
the wtOs i t i l ing extraordinari ly 
rare in Greek architecture. We 
should add. in closing, t h a t among 
the structures that have been entirely 
exhumed >s a ihealer whose sc« ie is 
intact , which will doubtless solve 
some of the problems connected with 
this special part " f the Greek the-
a t e r s . — L i t e r a r y l>igest. 
S U I C I D E S ON T H E W A T E R . 
Largs Pwc.ot«£r of Self DM tract los fa 
t ie German Service. 
T h e Brit ish consul-generi 
H a m b o r g . in a s j . i :al report l o tlie 
foreign office, steles that, according 
to l b s g r e e n t ^ published annus l re-
port ot t t H a m b u r g S l i i p o s Deri' ss-
aociatvwy-imieh attention l iss been 
given d a r i n g the past year, 18S7, 
ii»th by t i n H a m b u r g state authori-
ties snd by the repress n ianves of the 
leading Steamship companies, to the 
subject at snicidre a m o n g firemen 
and trimmers employed in G e r m a n 
merchant vessels. 
It appears from ihe results of care-
ful r. vestiga". ions lately made t h a t 
the aver*gc annual n u m b e r of sui-
cides dur ing the past ten years which 
occurred a m o n g all persons belong-
ing to t h s e n g i n e n s in staffs of Ger-
man . am)er> was 2,5!l per thousand, 
while t h s average annual n u m b e r for 
fir< men i l o c e was 1.05 per thousand, 
cr.d for t r i m m e r s 9 24 per thousand 
of the m p « ' t!ve categories men-
tioned; aga t, it may lie added. 46 
suicides per thousand persons of the 
male populat ion of Germany em-
ployed in vsr ious occupations cm 
shore. 
It w ill p t r h a p s cause surprise to 
Imrn lhat-mort of the suicides .rmong 
the . ng ia» room staffs are s ts ted t o 
hsve t a k e s place, not as might be tup-
poseed, d u r i n g voyages t o or fromr 
the -r r p t o , but in the N o r t h A m e r -
ican rade, snd in t h e best appointed 
Mi-smstiins, v ir . in th<»»' l ie longing 
to the j f i jr th (Jermsn I.kiyd n o -
{a n y . of Bremi-n, s n d l o the H s i n -mrg-Americari S t e a m s h i p c o m p a n y , 
where t h s best possible accommoda-
tii»n and h y g i e n i c condit ions are pro-
vided f o r t h e m m : and it would, i n -
deed. seem ss if there must be aomei 
eonr.'-'tvoo lietween the frequency o l 
deraenion* and of suicides , 
Al l :be*e f s c t s are considered t « 
p. int t w i n l the nscessity of s e e k i n g 
fur the cause of these suicides, moref 
es i iec ia l l j in the c i r c u m s t a n c e ' t h a t 
a large n a m b e r of men e n g a g e them-, 
•elves f o r thia hard snd u n p l e a s a n t 
• e n ice w h o hsve lie en unshla t o find 
employ meat in any other way. o r w h o 
have corns to g r i e f , a n d wh*> arc n e i t h -
er physically nor, more i-^>ec is l ly , in 
nine! f l t t e c f j o r b e . m n g sucli s t v e m . 
hard-hips.—l>ondon Tim<-
Seme PSmoua Orders lo Eutlaad 1 
a/ St 
l tlie
T1 Cgights ,,f (he Garter are -l« 
i i -itsrr. of w horn ten i, r» crowned 
h' '•. yiier, ail' '."> Kn ofllie 
I . fct'd 5' K nigh is • f Si I ' a t -
. l-jseli iTiler I ii- s .li-1inet em-
blem The color "f tin f.'.irler rib-
h» n * uf tin nde Itrnwn r- frarter 
bin ; i:rren i- tlir color of the ril>-
ben . ' ihe Order ef the TlitVle, while 
II -1- ' .rof 'Vi n'.ltor of : h e O r J . r o f 
F Pi'rielc s l cv b'ne 
Well l».--p.-rs«. 
'Mli-w long," .aid i'-e inwiagirm 
edit, r to the icght foreman. 'Iiasl 
lli.v IlismBrck I « !>• sd' r d i t c r u l 
lmr '-n the s t a n d i n g g a l i e y - y " 
v iieihing l ike 11 months," re-
plied iiie foreman. 
" I t ' s a lways well to lie prepared for 
death," ssid ihe editor. 
" Y e s , " •aid the f o r e m a n . — C l e v e -
land I ' ls in iMiter . 
A Soft Hark 
" B o b k i n a is a sort of a 'good thing, ' 
isn't h e r 
" I should h t so W h y , » bald-
headed barber sold h i m two bottles 
of hair restorer t h e other H a y ! " — 
Yale Rsocrd. -
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
IIISTEH8 A Mil TOAMSTKKS WILL St HIKE 
TIH KAIX. 
The big game of base ball between 
tbe teamatera s o d porters will come 
off M o a d s y afternoon st i : VO o ' c lock 
It will psrksps lie Ibe last s o d most 
laughable game of the season. T h e 
following is a list of tbose who will 
e a m s t e r s — A . A s b f o r d . captsin 
Ben D o o l e y , Henry Hoyde, George 
Wki le . Robt . Hale, C h s s . Robertson, 
Judy L u a d e r m s n , K o b t . Thompson, 
John Burnett , Coleman Alexander 
and J . Breckear ldge. 
P o r t e r s — A . Adama, cspts in : Kred 
Msnsfteld, Dudley Overstreet . Col-
lins Thompson, Ike C l a r k , Henry 
Armstrong, T o m A r m s t r o n g sod 
Wm. L e s c h . 
n o n e s — s i a s s ' chafbl—o n. a u a a s , 
runs. 
Sunday will be oar last Saadsy Is 
this confereaoe year, snd we would 
liks to bsve tbe members snd friends 
coase out tomorrow and lend a help-
ing band. Preaching 1 1 a. m . ; S u n 
day school jubilee and reunion 2 : 3 0 
p. m , at which services sll tbe Sun 
dsy schools of tbe c i ty sre expected 
to lake s part. T h e public st large 
are invited W come out aod be with 
ua. E v e r y member ia expected to 
bring in tbe envelopes, snd tbose who 
bsve none sre expected to come just 
tbe a s m s aa though Ibey bad enrel-
opea. Would like to meet tbe atew 
ard'a board just after S u n d a y school 
services sre cloeed. Preaching at 
7 : 4 5 p . ca. Annus l conference will 
open Wednesdsy morning s t 9 
o ' s l o c k . N o w , dear fr iends, come 
out and do y o u r d o t y , sod let us 
make this s p lessaot and profitable 
session of tbe conference. 
Uncle dam iav . aai a -ehatyou will say 
when you see o - . extremely low prices on 
furniture and house lurmsnings for the month 
of August. Wea r s oaertng special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tinas, trunks, etc., for the month ol August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
ths time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbe^city. 
Tour credit is good. 
G A R P N E R B R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 896 203-206 South Third. 
50c. msy ssve your life. Planta-
tion Chi l l Cure has saved thousands. 
Mr. M c K l l e a Smith left yesterdsy 
for M u r r s y , K y . , to attend tbe Dor-
msl school st piece. 
Mrs. D o r s Lewis will l e s v s S u n d s y 
for D y e r s b u r g , Tenn , on s visit t o 
friends. 
Mrs. L e a v y Wells , 529 C a m ^ i e l l 
street, is on tbe sick list. 
T o tbe members snd pupils of 
Barks ' C h s p e l , A M. K. church 
Sundsy school : There will be uo 
S a n d s y school s t the above-named 
bouie of worship S u n d s y m s m i n g 
bat it will be held in the sfternoon st 
2 : 3 0 o ' s l o c k , st which time we wfll 
will hsve our Isst quarterly review 
lesson snd bring the y e a r ' s Sunday 
achool work to s close for thia c o n 
ference yesr . A l l members sre re-
quested to be present if poseible s o d 
besr tbe snnual report of our labors. 
A l l friends snd S u n d s y school work 
ers are invited to be with us. 
J . C , J u s t s . Supt . 
There will be services at all the 
c b s n h e e . aa uaual, S u n d a y . 
T h e comiug conference, the indict-
ments of tbe grand j u r y , tbe s|>eecbee 
of the Iswyers in defeose of clieots 
snd tbe sentences of tbe circuit 
court , wbicb was in session s i tbe 
court house all the past week, have 
all furnished ample food for thought 
and chat . 
T b e thunder, l ightning and rain of 
last evening waa a little unexpected, 
bet nevertheless acceptable snd 
tksnkful ly received by Rider L. B 
Sims. It wss the thunder of voices, 
the lightning of kindness snd s rs ia 
s f gixst t ' i ' i s - T i n s storm visited 
tbe resiik-uce i 1. iler S 'u i - last 
n igb ' , u .reer f s e v e n t h su<l O s l o 
street . SIMMII i t ». • |..c« I n fol-
lowing fierei. • ts.iii|n. ed thr party 
Mr. snd Mi* , -sc.ni l i v e r Mr. 
and Mrs. T . II •< < Isa. I'r i and 
Mra. T . D . Hi l ib . . V . I* . . . Kliaa 
Reed. Maun- Juba."*i , Vim.i Oak-
ley, Mary Boliert•>••., Mi- . . Carr ie 
D o d d . K i t s C a s p b e l i , M a y b u d 
A l e x a n d e r . U l l i e V . Noel. Maybud 
Mi t i e . , L o u i e s A l e x a n d e r , P t u t . 
W . 11 C l a r k , M e s s r . Johu New 
man. Heory A l e x s n d e r and J . M 
Reeil __ 
The entertainment wbicb wss to 
bsve bees g iven s t tbe residence of 
Mrs. J . W . Hswkina baa been )>ost-
paoed. 
Key. L . B . Suns. P . K. . of the 
r a d u c a k distr ict , will pesac b his Isst 
sec mow In tbe district st Hi ~ ~ 
A . 19. 1 . church lueses I uw 
s t 7 :S0 o ' c l o c k . A l l Invited to at-
tend. 
T b e M c C r s c k s n C o u n t y Colored 
T s a c bars associstion was in session 
today st Pleasant d r o v e school 
boose. Many of o a r city tsscber 
were preseat, sod report s pleasant 
s o d prod table mestiox. t ine g r a t i f y 
ing fact about tbe aaeociaiion wss tbe 
presence of tbe school trustees ; there 
is great hope f a r tbe comax>o school* 
of the stats wben tbe trualees become 
interested ia the boys snd girls who 
sre lo become Ibe future men and 
women of tbe ststs . 
T b e Chari table Bible band has 
moved ite piece of meetmp to ibe 
Yoaing Men a Priele hall, on Brosd 
w s y near Third. A l l meinliers are 
expected lo he present s e x l Tuesday 
evaoing ss business of importance 
will be s t tendsd to. 
• KM* K I W AMI) f l W I . 
TS. nmAmn or lata p.p.! will h. j.l.v̂ l In ta.rn t..c ih.r. I. .1 IrSMt on. drra.l .<1 .11. ru. >..( .ruaaa h•< iml .14. to run I. .11 M. * c s — sad tasc I. c^a.rr. Hsllacaiurli 
owes Is IS. cml, niwi.iv. mn.aiisa t u s . iv̂ lMI rrawall) < . i.r-s tvlns. maalf 'ntmasl dlsesM, miulr̂ i a ei>o,ilintl.i..l mleaal Hall, rsearrb ' nr. I. i.Iim, m orullj. M-cl.1 slevel, upo. ea. hli-.i wii nnrna Wrrsew, -C the a . 
•rrtylM ihataaaaii'^ 'if IS. ui.i rl.lna IH p.tM.1 atremci. by building up tWi -•n.ili.iio. ua .wuiibs ssa.r. In .1' i.. n. .• -r% To* pawprlMor* I..- - mi mne. r.ltV 1. IS eur.ll.. pewsa. .... ISer offer l>a. Hos-M Miaia lar say -w. sal li rsia o. enaa 
» v « c n . 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
E v e r y t h i n g in Its 
Season IS T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
0UR stock of staple snd isncy groceries Is complete snd up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, bsving everything in the line ot 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone i i& . 
Cor. 9th and T r i a b l e P . F . L A L L Y 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming ths favorite with the people of this c i ty . It leada %U 
others, for the reasok that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
•akdixd oi soTTLsa a»r> tT THX xxo S T 
l'ADUCAH BOTTLTNG CO. 
F. J. BergdoU, P t o p t i e i Tenth aod Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders I lleil nntU 1 1 p m 
**~ls Pop, Seltxer W s ' s i and a . a i x l s of T e m | * r s n c e D - — ' " 
KEEP OUT Of REACH OF IHE SPANISH GUNS! 
.. TAXS THH.., 
C. H. & Da TO M I C H I G A N : 
w 
T H R E E T R A I N S O A I L V ^ 
F I N E S T T S A I N 8 6 I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S IN O H I O <4(1 
9 
Michigan and ths Great Lakee constantly growing In popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y will be there thia aummer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest t icket agent 
ESTABL ISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADD0AH, KX 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
REPAIRING t» 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Strwt h«t. id tod 
^a M̂ a 
r n r r »«t>uliottl£ 
r n t t j ^ t a 
lbs NapiMioi ha»» fallal. Uses thay a 
£ rn B*l| a « oafisiin* Tow* baa ««•»» •» it tail. Thia grsst rsisŝ j Jtaêrerad hj ib* MIIIIM ' raaalaa. y «•»!—. • sel,h«î  nieith ,Mt<|.ea wrtaklea l|».r si <>ta. rtwighMsa, s,T x %«l»tv*a« AM • »it|»fl,na |he M V> , s. si i am I na» ss a Kahy * Tba M».w« Hel wil ihia . .wth U al wba . >» fr«« tr>ai hssila mt tfcwe* t «nm IMM «*I,. In* at A isianre laaf Kf a»»«t»af » r+mtm in ai»«<r 5»a|s to enjar tha c«»a* of park's, mrnA Oliver.** Tb« prica of thia <r«ad«rfai towM la Om L>«>Uar • bet«4. Tha M>«*s>a full's ho**. -
la aa, • fr a, || |ell(Wa a, _ keep • rw„t e- •»plaion Sp«<ial tbtnUti am U>« aara of the Ha.r, how to iir.min ita . .lor ms4 U»tr» M»« to an MlwaiK-eHl age Aiao how 
rtdol " * - - - -
Aa Eitsrsal Taslc Allied t tka tkla Bssatif lea tt aa by Ms«lc. 
• IbU In r*lwo*k kj W. B. He 
. rid of ••parflnrma hir tha a-ch ».,,! asms 
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T H E B R Z R R R 
A prest general reduction be made on out entirely too 
Urge stock. Our winter good* ere airiving dai ly , snd we 
mutt make room toe tbem. N o sucb slashing of price* haa 
ever been known in Paducah. 
IH*«, regular prioe 
le 5c . 
I ires* linings at a fraction of tbeir 
ralue*. 
•.'11,000 yards very lieat dress lining, 
colors navy , green, brown, etc . at 
tbe ridiculous price oI lie |>er yard . 
110.000 y a r d t Fielder'* lies! I.ruab 
in aid*, all colors : r. gulsr price 1)0 
price for thia sale 4c. 
.'5 d o w n hoys ' tine all wool knee 
pauts, regular price 7 5 c ; we don' t 
waul Iheiu, so come and get them for 
2dc. 
Just rece ived: 
i>00 ssinplvs of elegant, beautiful 
a w l pel tec I fitting silk and satin 
a k W f t e a a s i f u I I raid *ff*ct* ia fine 
ser*»», taacy noveltle* and ailk las-
l i ra , etc. T b e s e goods are all per-
f e d and range in price Ironi l»i to 
S l i ; our price for ihi* sale $3 .38and 
$1 4*. 
UK) new sample brocade mohair 
skirts, no two a l ike ; o c r price for j 7 5 c a a d 4 1 . 
Ibis sale I I . W i g * and 
600 pair* heavy ribbed c h i l d r e n ' * ' price*. 
THE BAZAAR! 
216 BROADWAY 216 
10c, price for 
tbi* sa
300 p a i n very fine lace curtains 
3'.- yarda long and II yarda wide, 
well worth >3.50, our price while 
ibey last 1 1 . 5 0 . 
New milliaery g o o d s : 
T b e very Istest things. AU tbe 
new trimmed wslktng bats, lbs 
Dewey, Ssmpacn and Schley . H a r e 
> ou *een tbe new Dewey t a i l o r s ; we 
bsve Ibeni. 
Military caps s a d T a m O ' S h a a l a f * 
ia endless varieties. 
Ask to see our 1 5 c ta i lor* : jus t tbe 
thing tor school UaU. 
We am 
A l l our »S hair switch** g o at IS . 
A l l our 11 hair switches g o at t l . 
T h e n we have 1 1 . 5 0 hair switch** 
at 75c . 
Beautiful Creole switch** for 1 5 c , 
and half wig* at reduoed 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPT 
SKfSttit ti Ekit & Lehikard | Cw. Niitk aid Harri$o» Slmts 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
^ H i l l s i d e and Oakland Kentucky Coal a 
L U M P 7 C E N T 9 - H U T O C E N T S 
Del ivered, for spot cash only . A share of tbe trade ia *olictted. 
J . K. L A N K . T e l e p h o n e 1 9 0 K « . I ' R A T T . Manager . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
w 
W I L L O O T O L f c X I N U T O N . 
t>f our wall pa|<er patterns arc of tbe 
cleverest men in the profession 
Therefore our designs sre charming 
\\ c sim to suit the ps|>er to Ibe wall 
aod ila use*. If for a pal lor yoa 
want a good background for picture* 
and complete the tirauly of Use room 
Not a paper that will »|io<] their ef 
feet, l-cl us shew you our patterns 
P I C T V K K F K A M H 
in a d p . r o o i t u E B . 
L. P. BALTHASAB, 
N O . 1211 - - B R O A D W A Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Best ten cent whiskey tn tbe c i ty 
st l . sgomsrsino '* . 
I t I K K E N T . 
Miss Mst i ida M o s t , who has tiesn 
head nurse st tbe B o y d inllrmsry for 
the |last year or two, haa accepted a 
positioa ia the hospital st Lexington, 
and leaves about the first of tbe 
month. Sbe hopes to be detailed for 
duty in tbe hospital at Porto Bioo 
Miss Mo** to one of the beat trained 
nuraea in the state, or anywhere else 
and ber many fr iesd* wish ber sue-
osta. S t * will be succeeded by Miss 
(Silcbrist-
SEE OUR WINDOW 
For tbe best 1 3 . 5 0 man's sbos in tbe 
c i ty . Better than, you can buy else-
where for | 4 . Ci> a u s A O w r v 
C A S E C O N T I N U E D . 
T b e perjury caae against J . M 
Milstead, at S n i t h l e a d , was ooa 
linued until the December term of 
coart . on account of tbe absence of 
witneesc*. 
r i s n t a l i o a Chill C u r e is made by 
Vao Vleet-Mansf ie ld D r u g C o . , hence 
is reliable 
A ".M C.ST K i t O U T " D R I L L . 
T b e T h i r d K e n t u c k y gave what tbe 
boys call a " m u s t e r out d r i l l " at 
parade yeeterday alter noon, G « a . 
Sanger lieing a looker-on. T b e boys 
take ihi* meant of *howing their de-
sire to g o borne, *ay* tbe Lexington 
Leader. 
M O V E H I S F A M I L Y H I K E 
G r o c e r y store. West Broadway 
and Sixteenth street. No. 1514 . 
Ap|vly at alKive plsce. 24sfit 
I 'oa ' t ex|ienmenl. but get the old 
re'iable Plantation Chill Cure . 
C o l . Bud Dale left this morning 
for borne to spend tbe day and to-
morrow with his fsnti ly. Wednesday 
be will bring tbem to P a d u c a h t o 
lire. 
S T R A V E D . 
A small M e t i c a n dog. A n y o n e 
br oiling the sau-e to W . M Baker. 
'J0I H aahiogtan street, will be re-
warded. 
ATTBNTION HORSKMEN. 
TakVvonr how to Dr"*? W,» 
Smith, at Glauber ' s stable, if It 
needs ibe sttention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You msy thus save a val-
uable boi .e Kxsmiualion free 
I9,<; 
I O H \ A O I t t ! t C V . 
Joe Cuah. a tramp, wss arrested 
this morning hi ' 'dicer G r s y on a 
c h s r g e of vagrancy . He was locked 
up to await trial Monday in tlie po-
lice court. 
N O T I C E . 
SPECIAL BIEW, 
A lieer that is sold at tbe B u l l e t 
s rare de l icacy with thoee oyster* on 
half sbell sad imported S w i 
Cal l and try it. H. Z i M 
W O N T L E A V E T O W N . 
M i J . H. Burkbolder baa returned 
f t w a Ht. Louia. 
M r Horace G . V a u g b a n is borne 
frqm Louisvil le. 
At torney G i l b e r t returned from 
Meinpbis yesterday. 
K. W . B a g b y left yeeterday for 
May field on buaineas. 
Miss A l m a Ureer returned from 
S a i t h l a o d y a t t e r d a y . 
Mr . Hal 8. C o r b e t t has raturaed 
from a business trip to Baltimore. 
Postman Joe Y a r b r o has resumed 
work, after s several d a y s ' illness. 
Mi. C . O . A l lard a a d wife, of 
Brooklyn, 111., were ia tbe today. 
M r . G e o r g e J . L a v e r y , who trav-
el* for Fr iedman A k e i l e r . ia in the 
e i ty . 
Miss Hattie L u c k man. of Cape G i -
rardeau. M o . , waa in the city yeater-
d a y . 
Mr Boawell T o r i a a , of Kvaaavi l le , 
ia in the city v i a i u a g friend* and rel-
ative*. 
Mia* L. Kavanaugh, ol Louiaville, 
M at the Palmer with a fine Una ol 
" dress goods. 
I Lnetla Smith left this wssk to 
visit ber titter, Mrs. Saddler , of Du-
i j u o i n , I l ls . , s a d to be present at the 
Southern Il l inois I I . E . conference 
Rev . W . K. Pen rod, of tbe Baptist 
church, came in from A a t i o c b church 
last nigbt to prssch Sunday at bis 
charch. H* baa bssa holding a 
meeting in the above-named church. 
G r m a d O p e n i n g o f i m p o r t e d 
P a t t e r n U a U a n d B o n n e t * a t 
M r s . F r i e d m a n ' s F r i d a y n e x t , 
S e p t e m b e r 2 8 , 20»4 
MR. L A N E I L L . 
^AkiH* 
POWDER 
A t l t b u a l y K r s 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
B a o i o w s r M i m w i - r — S a a d s i 
school ti::I0 a. in., C . B Hatfield 
superintendent Preaching 1 0 : 4 5 a 
m , aod 7 : 3 0 p m , by Key. W . J 
M o C o y . Childrena' service 4 p . is 
A cordial invitation i* e x t e n d e d t o *ll 
aacvlcss. 
H. B. Joamnroa, FsaU*. 
GRAND FALL OPENING 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about tbe water 
O F 
M I L I J I I T E R Y 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 
antee to make tbe water aa pure and •parking 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST M U C H . 
U c Is a l l l a w i o t a n d Hi* W i t * 
W a s S e a t F o r . 
L a s t week Mr. Sans Trewaller and 
wife , Mr. Henry Ell iott and wife and 
Mr. B . A . Lane , of Hinklevil le, ar-
rived on tbeix way lo Dawaoa. 
Mr, i/tne waa taken ill and laat 
night Col . B u d Dale received a tele-
gram lo send tor hi* wif* at oaoe. 
Co l . Dale aaoertained that there was 
* temporary telephone at a place five 
mile* from Mr. I . sne 's home, aad 
eocceeded ia gett ing a message tber*. 
Mrs . Lane was at Ant ioch church, 
and wss notified. Sbe made the trip 
to the city in time to catch tbe can-
non ball to D a w s o a tbia morning. A 
telegram waa received today stating 
that Mr. Lane is better. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sail tbe beet 12 winter sboe in tbe 
c i t f for Isdie* or geats . Cal l and 
jet us show tbem to you. 
331 Broadway. 
H A I R - R A r t M i U A L F 
I t A U H a i r U a U l I t M a d e t U c l l a 
a l l . 
Mrs. U s n e l i n e brought to this of-
fice a ball which come out of the 
stomach sf a calf . I t followed ber 
brotbar-lo-law d s y b y d s y and every 
t ime be wsuld shear tbe mules tbe 
bovine would chew every hair uatil 
the accumulation formed s ball ia its 
stomsch larger than a walaot . Dick 
ersoo ia tbe m a n ' s nsme. and he lives 
in T e x s s . Mrs. Hsael ine baa tbe 
ball at ber bouse, aad it shows lor 
itself the result of tbe unusual ef fect 
tbe intestiusl and digestive s p p s r s l u s 
iaside the cal f bad on It. 
LAMES, 
Remember the millinery opening at 
Mrs. C s r r i s W t r r e n G i r a r d e y ' a , next 
T u e s d a y . 311 Broadway. 
A N O T H E R O O O l ) R E C O R D . 
T h e I . C . H o s p i t a l M a d e U T h i a 
M o n t h . 
There have been received at tbe 
lUinoia Centra l boepital this month 
c l o s e o o one hundred patient* Laat 
month lb* number waa about ninety-
flea, without a death, but thia month 
tbe promise to that tbe number will 
be larger. T b e r e bave been no 
death* there thia asonth, either 
MILLINERY OPENING. 
A l l ladlee of P s d u c s h are invited 
to attend tbe o p e a i a g T u e a d s y , at 
Mrs . Carrie W s r r e a Girardey 'a . 
I t A l l Hrosdwsy 
m a t t l e h h i p aoMi i rn 
G l a u m K v a m i a u c A L 
school at 9 : 3 0 , Joba R o c k , superin 
teadenl . G e r m a n preaching U tbe 
morning at 10.-30: English at nigbt 
at 4 : 3 0 . A hearty welcome to ex-
tended lo all . T b e Ladies ' M i l s so-
ciety meets at the reaidence of Mrs. 
Preuss next T h u r s d s y afternoon. 
F i a s r P a x s u r r a a i a K — T b e o t u s l 
service* msy be expected b y the 
pastor. Rev W . E C a r e , tomorrow 
at 1 0 : 4 5 a. m . , a n d 7 : S 0 p m. 
8ano*H> 1 'RssKTTk.anx—Servtoeaat 
t j e Second Presbyterian church to-
morrow aa ful lowe: In tbe morning 
at 1 1 o ' c lock preaching; Sands* 
school in the afternoon at * 30 aod 
prescbing at night at 7 :45. Fvaver 
meeting ffedaesdsy evening s t 7 :30 
T n s s d s y evening in Rowlsndtowu 
tbere will be prescbing. E v e r y one 
very cordially invited t o all of these 
services. 
T u n n - s m s s t C n a i - T i s x — S a S t U ) 
school, 9.-30 a. m. C o m m u a i o a at 
t 0 : 4 A . Preaching, 11 a. m . and 
7 : 3 0 p. m. by tbe pastor, i t s * . W. 
A . Parker . I t is esrnesl ly daaired 
to have all member* of tbe church s i 
the morning service for counaai to-
gether. Publ ic cordial ly invited. 
P i a s v B a r r r s v — S e r v i c e * at 10 iS 
m. aod 7 : 4 5 p. m. S a a t l s v 
school al 9 : 3 0 a. m , J . M . Ful 
auperintendent. S u b j e c t of mora nig 
sermon " l e Are G o d ' s B u i l d i s t 
I Cor . 3 9. Kveoiog s u b j e c t , " L i f e 
A Y s p o r , " James 1 : 1 4 . T b e pui iic 
cordially invite,! l o al! tbese 
W . K . p K a a o o , Pi 
* o i i s i | , av 
. m. Morn-
F i b « t C u a i - r i s s — S o u t h e a s t Cor-
ner of Seventh aad Jef feraoo 
T h * oougiegat ion will 
1 0 : 4 5 a. m. ami 7 : 4 5 p  
ing subject , " T h e First sod 
Man. ' 1 Evening sul i jec . , Maa ' 
Relation to the P a s t . " Sunday 
school, 9 : 3 0 s . m , F B . May 
superinteadenl. Y . P. S. C . K . al 
7 : 0 0 p. a . 
A w o n d e r f u l e x h i b i t of t h e most beautiful m i l l i n e r y in t h e c i t y . 
H a n d s o m e h a t s a n d b o n n e t s , a r t i s t i c a l l y t r i m m e d , l i e a r i n g the 
s t a m p of f a s h i o n ' s la test f iat, a w a i t y o u r i n s p e c t i o n A g r e a t s tock — 
every t h i n g n e w a n d s t y l i s h . Y o u are c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d to c o m e a n d 
insgiect f i rst-c lass m i l l i n e r y at o u r low p r i c e s . 
F a l l Dress G c o d s 
C o v e r t s , b r o a d c l o t h s , c r e p o n a , 
n o v e l t l e * s e r g e s , c a s h m e r e s , hen-
r i e t U s . w i t h l i n i n g s , tri 
and all t o match Will cat 
m a k e a n y t h i n g f rom a ta i lor made 
sui t d o w n , a n d g n a r a n t e e a fit a n d 
s a t i s f a c t i o n L e t u s * a v e y o a a 
f e w d o l l a r s on y o u r fall c o s t u m e s . 
W e a r e y o u r s t o pies.**. 
N e w F a l l J a c k e t s a n d C a p e t 
A g r a n d d i s p l a y of c l o t h j a c k e t s , 
p l u s h c a p e s a n d c l o t h c s p e s far t h e 
taii of h*9a is now r e a d y lor y o u r 
Boys' and Children'i Clothing 
T h e n e w fall s t y l e s , r i g h t l y cut 
sn 1 rightly tailored. B o y s ' a n d 
children's suits lor less than you've 
been paying. Special and extra 
ordinary b a r g a i n s that c a n ' t h t 
h a d e l s e w h e r e T b e g u a r a n t e e d 
sorts s r e h e r e lor 1 . 7 5 , 1 . 9 5 , 1 . 4 5 , 
j . 9 5 a n d 5 . 4 5 a s u i t ; t h e cbca|>er 
sorts a r t h e r e lor 9 5 c , 1 . 1 s a n d 
1 . 4 5 a su i t . 
M e n ' s FaQ Clothing 
J u s t s t w e l l s a v e m o n e y on m e n ' s 
c l o t h i n g as s n y t h i n g e l s e W e ' v e 
n s p - c t i o n at a g r a n d a a v i n g of 75 j u t t . g ^ W k of m e n ' . 
to <0 per c e n t , o u t h e d o l l a r . Buy-
ers a u d l o o k e r s are i n v i t e d a l i k e to 
i n s p e c t t h e m . 
N e w Kid Gloves 
N e w k i d g l o v e s are h e r e lor 69, 
85 a n d 95c a pa ir , w i t h a g n a r a n -
tee not f o u n d e l s e w h e r e . 
Corsets 
A m e r i c a n L a d y , M o d e l F o r m — 
n o t h i n g l a t e r , n o t h i n g b e t t e r — E m -
pire s t y l e s , m e d i u m l o n g a n d e x t r a 
l o n g , iu w h i t e , b ine , p i n k a n d 
b l a c k , not e q u a l e d b y a n y o t h e r , 
at 50c, 7 5 c , 1 .00 a n d u p t o i . a j a 
pa ir . 
B a l t i m o r e t a i l o r - m a d e c l o t h i n g , t h e 
n e w e s t , t b e latest a n d t h e best. 
T h e most fas t id ious g e n t l e m a n c a n 
be s n i t e d here . A g r a n d s a v i n g in 
t h e cost to e v e r y b o d y . O u r motto 
Better c l o t h i n g lor y a o u p to 25.(10 
a s u i t , or t h e ss tne c l o t h i n g for 
leas m o n e y , t h a n y o u ' l l b o y else-
w h e r e , o r 4 s u i t tor n o t h i n g . H c n c e 
i t ' s w i s e to l o o k n s o v e r . 
Your Fafl S h o e s 
If y o u d o n ' t s e r i o u s l y object to 
s a v i n g m o n e y w h e n b u y i n g the 
(all b i l l of s h o e s , d o n ' t Is i l to figure 
w i t h u s b e f o r e y o n b u y e l s e w h e r e 
( 
I carry in stock the following branda 
of Shotguns: 
L.C.SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M E . J O N E S 





Qi Nirtk THirt Strut J M Back if l i l l ir iHti 
If you wsul s nice pisno or orgsn 
for caab or ca*y pav ment*. call on 
l l . r d l n g A Miller, 1H5 Sooth Third 
s t r i c t . C . K. U a n a i v * , , * , 
id M a u s f e r . 
O N T H E N i l i l l I I . O I . L H C r l O N H . 
T h e msil liox al Third snd Wash-
ington streets hss lieen pieced on Ibe 
Hat of ih<«e from wkicb mail i* col-
lected at night, for tbe convenience 
of merchants and otber*. 
F O R HINT. 
** T w o or more room* for l ight 
I, • • k>< ng In ,ulre *t .017 s nith 
F i f th street 1 3 * 1 
M c H e n r y and Echols ooa! st the asm* 
prioe s s tbe inferior coal* lhat are be-
ing forced on thi* market, that to 7 
cents for lump and 6 cants for nut. 
I will s p p r s c i s l s s part of y o e r pat-
ronage aad will not leave t o w s if I 
cannot get It all, but will s l a y s o d 
give my closeot personal attention to 
tbe part of your order* y o u ars 
pleased to g ive me. u,v motto lieing 
•live and let l i v e . " 
W 1 . . V i s t a , 
OlDce 895 H a r r i e o a St . 
Telephone ltd'.). I t 
T A K E N T O A U G U S T A . G A . 
Mr. L . K t l i rardey left thia 
moraiog over lb* \ . , C . A St . L . 
with the remaint of bia father, th* 
late MaJ. 1. P. ( l i rarday. w'koee 
death occurred d»y before yesterdsy . 
I'll* children of to* decesasd will 
meet tbe remaina st Augusta aad at-
tend the burial, wbieh will he al th* 
finally burial ground there 
50c , ro*y i s v s your lit*, l ' l snta 
lion Cbil l Cure ba* **v*d thousand. 
M t W r R C A V E D IN. 
Tbi* morning tbe dirt ia the e*wer 
ditcbc* on Seventh street, between 
Madison and Monroe, 1 svsd la, or 
rather saok is, settling ' wo fest be-
low the surface of the 1 treat In sow 
The street 
to bars th* pi so* 
A p p o i n t e d to ftoltett F n n d s 
t h e • ' • • • l u c k y . " 
C n a s S K L s m P k s s b t t s k i s x 
ner Sixth and' C o u r t streets, M . E 
Chappel i , Psstor . Sunday school at 
9 : 3 0 a . m . P r e a c h i n g at 10 15 
and 7 : 3 0 p m. Endeavor servin* a t 
6 : 3 0 p. m. Al ) are cordial ly is1 
to attend. 
T b e Ladies ' Aid fcciety of tbe 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet in the lecture room of the 
church M o n d a y , al 4 p iu. 
MavriBLD P a r . - H T r c a i — W i l l 
ia regular session next Tuesday at 10 
s . m , In Betbel church, Bsl lard 
county, K e n t u c k y . Rev. M. K 
Chappeli and Rul ing Elder W . T 
Kirfcpatrick will attend from tbe 
Cumberland Preehyterian church, of 
this c i ty . 
R v a n i i t L K t L L c r p a a a i f — D i v i n e 
services as follows : German preach 
iog, with holy communion l a t h e 
morning at 1 0 : 1 5 o ' c l o c k . Knglisl 
preaching ia tbe evening st 7 i » 0 
o ' c l o c k . T e x t : Rev . x i i : 7 -11 
li L u k e Vii: 1 1 - 1 7 , re*|>ectiyoly 
Sunday school at 9 a. m. W . P 
H rnnmel, superintendent. A l l sr* 
cordially invited to attend these 
' i c e * . J . H. II KH I I.NSKUOB] 
* l OO R E W A R D IS I IK). 
Tto r«d.ri or lata paprr will b. learaitai iter. 1. si 1*4*1 on. ', 1] 1. .M. laat M-lMie. Iw imw i u . to -tiwrn jsall lie aiac .̂ aat taai 1. cmarra HaiiiCa*arrh 
_ U * .T . I . II 
,'reyln* 111. roundalsivi ot th-Slvlns lb. p.lM.1 str.a*ia by - ulltlas Ss IS. 
"eeu ' -uoo .ed .mIsiids n. i . r- |D CSss U* Ta. (v-oprl-o-r. ha*, is, nnrl r*s«h In 
t m M *e 'Mil , aee 
Mr. W . F. Pax ton, ss directed st 
the commercial c lub meeting Thurs-
d s y evening, hss appointed Major 
A e t c raft. Ben Weill* aa C b u . Jen 
n iocs * committee to solicit f u s d s for 
the " K e a t n o f e y " silver service. 
D I E D o r D R O P S Y , 
D e a t h of M r s . M a r y H u i i i p a s * 
I j i s t N l a h t . 
Mr*. M a r y Humpssa, sge<l 5 4 , 
died last nigbt at ber borne in Me-
chaaicsburg of dropsy , after s o lit-
is of two month* Sbe wss born 
in Tennessee s o d bad livsd i s P s d u -
c s k for 15 y e a r . 
She leaves s husband, four daugh-
ters sad o a e son. T b e funeral will 
take place tomorrow morning s t 9 
o ' c l o c k , burial a l O a k G r o v e 
I M P O R T E D P A T T E R N S . 
Attead the opening al Mr*. Gtrar-
d e y ' s s a d aae bar Ila* of Imported 
patterns, whether y e n are ready to 
buy or aot . I l l B r o a d w a y . 
L O C K U P K K E P I K OUT, 
lyockap Keeper Bob M 
has beaa ill tor several da' 
able to ba at Ik* hall today 
11. e a r . u r . 1-rw.r. taat t a * r .>e*ri>*e H„a 
<ln* Dollar* lor e a r - u . I M I it 1.11. m f a r , 
Sea4 lor 11*1 o* t* . t l tnoalai . 
AiMnm r J I'MKNr.YaCO TeSaSo. o 
aw#i -
a 
. f orusslale. 7*--
-velllr P i l l . tbe I 
S O M E M E X I C A N S . 
rks Mas ef B e a i S M S ts s G s a t l e m a a l a 
•Is OSlr. and at Bom. 
T h e Mexicsn m s n of business is a 
gent leman in hit office, as in h i t 
h o m e ; he possesse* the (juaUtii 
which indicats the man of rcfinemei 
t n d e d n c s t i o r , and he rcecnts (heir 
tbsence in othcrt . l i e l ist inherited 
th* character t n d culture in many 
w s y t of t h * Euroj iesn, t n d is ia oi l 
respect11 man of t he world s n d of i u 
pertor at ta inments 
T h e Amer ican in M e x i c o d o t s no! 
o f ten ful f i l l these q n s l i t i * . His edn 
cation is n o t genera l ly m f f i r i e n t lei af-
ford him otber rubject tor c o u v e n a 
tiofi t h t n that of f he immediate bnsi-
ne*t in h a n d ; and refinenient he 
e i ther considers «r u n n e c e i - i r j tp-
p t n d t ^ e or baa not been able to *c 
quire it . l i e rsrely speaks t n v Itn-
g n s g e but h i t own, t n d t h t l o f t e n im 
perfect ly ; a n ' his manner* ami habits 
| indicate at on.-e lo what atttuaof to 
fy lit belongs. 
Th* Ni. i iu. i i s lement u nmsrk 
sliry~!tn*ig, t,:,r7,«*r.Isnls Sn, of 
course, far more numerotft thtn 
A m e r i c a n s ; in fact, some of the prin 
cipal lines nf business throughout the 
rvpublic are entirely in tlseir LtivJs 
The grent liody of retail shopkceiv 
ers, such t< rhc grocers, ptwr.brok 
i-rs and tlrsjicrf, ire invtrithly Sptn 
isrds. At s cltss tbey ctnnot ciaiir 
very much superiority over the A mer 
ietr* :.« regards refinement. Tbey 
p r o b a b l y r c p r e w r t the lower or lowei 
middle class of t h e i r native land, am) 
*r\i certau ly not conspicuous foi 
t h e i r manners or education. They 
art, hosever, a bird-working and 
n»cfiil elan, tnd by (he scsjiiuilion 
of e.Willi a u d i»«imilaiion with th* 
Mexicans tre eonMently imp-ovmg 
trw! tcdilig to tbe number of worthy 
ciliieos ef t l * country. 
Tbere k, of i-oiuie, another inil fti 
superior i V « of Sjitnurds it) Mexico, 
whitli. n't! oti-h very l i m i t e d in n u m 
Iter, is Ition r , p'esentttive of Spain 
T h i best t l< mint of the c o u n t r y ir 
'.lie u p | * r at ! middle cla«s of Mex-
ican1 The descendants of the Span-
ish, t h t y litvc lieeome tom|«Ted i n d 
miprovid by thiir environment,tnd, 
ttbilt r. 'lining the good qntlitiei 
l h e r ' . . f , appear to have loet i n great 
ptr: those tmits of [.r, le tnd cruelly 
so c l i s r t e t e n . i ie of the progenitors 
" f their iace. t r d to l u v e te>|uired t 
Inve lit progrv . l not to be found in 
S|i* n . T h e i r itttcliment to th« 
mother country is r e v e n h e l e s * a re-
mark*hlv «tmng feature i n then 
mori l c«imi>osition. Tbey point with 
pride In t h e i r S p a n i s h ineettry, t n d 
eittirally upbo'd the triditiosis of the 
Ijtin race.—Westminster Review. 
G R E A T CiTIES ARE V A L U A B L E 
B***ft th. Fsrisera sf TkaU Bessectlv. 
sum la Kitur* sf Tasatles 
" A n d here I deiire to call the at-
tention of foe ftrmer or countryman 
to a fact that many b a v e never 
thought of, whirh may tend to ibsts 
ibeir hostility *»rd the cities. Il 
is th i s , tn wit": Whileita impostibit 
for a rich and^ pmsticrous farming 
M M ' 
r r • — 
1 » I *sy ibey sell 
" ' l Car* tlisn other* d 
o k n n t i j to sarround s eity without 
eootribsitinjt t o 1he prosperity of i(Td 
r i f r . ret i t i t possible for t n t y to I k 
located within the borders of s l i s t s 
and grow to be rich, prospeorus t n d 
Urge, t n d to add great v t l n e to the 
larvda around and to the state, with. 
"Ut receiving a correipntrding vain, 
from the country of ssid slate. In 
fact, such is a l s 'ays the e lse w h e n 
the c i ty i i large. F o r ins l tnce, the 
-•reat c i fy of New Y o r k is not indebt-
ed to (he country or farm lands of 
\ c w Y o r k for one hundredth of hei 
pro-[verity snd wealth. S h e reapahei 
" e t h l i not only from i l l the s t i l e* of 
the union, hut from all the civilised 
parti of the world; yet sbe don't con 
tribute a dollar to the payment of 
enrrent e*pen«e* i n d Hate debt ot 
any state in t h e union, or t n r pert ot 
lh* world, except the state of Xew 
York S h e g ives in her i m m e n K 
wealth lo lie l i n e d solely for I he slats 
of New Y o r k , thereby rel ieving e t c h 
«nd every f a r m e r in the stste. S t 
l/vtiis reaps a m t j o r i t y of her prosper-
ity from o lhcr s t i f e i than Missouri 
Sow Orleans reap* fcmr-fifUn of her 
prosperity f r o m other *tste* t h s n 
fxinisiana, *nd of M e m p h i s it can be 
Stid, she h i t readied of whatever 
wealth and prosperity t h e has, from 
t half to two-thirdf of it from A r 
* * * • • ' . MitsissippL t o n t h e m Mis 
•onri an<t soul hern K e n t u c k y ; vet the 
' loss not c o n l r i b u f e * do l lar direct ly 
to tb* pajmerit of current expense* 
or I t t t f debf o f t n r o f these state*.— 
Hon David A. Weils, in Populsr ad> 
P I A H O - P L A Y I K l i . 
Metvtii Speaki af Its (Sect aa tbt 
Maectitf 8tr*s(tk 
T h e stsoiiition of p isno p i t y i n g 
w i t h muscuicr itren*"li is dealt with 
by Mr. P t d , r e w s k i m the I ' l . t i i es l 
C o l t u n . T b e grvs' pianist , in ibe 
courts of his nmstks. i tyi : 
" I t is h ighly desirable lhat h * w b o 
rtrivet to attair. t h e highest i v o i -
le oce at t performer o n the pianoforte 
•hould btte at-U-deveioptd r u s l n , 
t sound n e r v o u s system, srd , in f i c t , 
lie in st good getiert! hetlth «i po»i-
ale. It m i g h t be thought thai prac-
tice on t h e pianoforte in i tself sbuld 
bring tbont th* neteessrv mere*-' in 
m u s c u l s r p o w e r i n d e n d u r a n c e T h i s , 
however, il not t l t o g e t h ' r the east, 
i t t h o u g h undoubtedly playing doet 
in some eases develop m u l l e t by con-
tfant use. in other i t - - it has t die-
•inctlv deteriortt ivc tlTtet, o s i n g to 
!h* muscle* being kept , ismpeti t r d 
unused. T h e clio f niii-i b-t a c l u t l l j 
used are those nf the hr.isi. the fore-
Irm, neck, i m t l l of the l«st It. s r d l b * 
shoulders. T h e latter . nly come inta 
play in str iking heavy chords, for 
which the hand- t r d arm* i re con-
siderably raised from the keys; in 
light p laying the work « chiefly done 
f rom the wri>4i ami, of course, the 
foresrm inusclel which rtise »n«l 
lower the finger'. 
" I t it not to much that grettev 
i trength of muscle will give greater 
power f o r the pianoforte, but n t h e r 
that the f i c t of the muscles being in 
good condition will help the player to 
express bi t artittic talent without so 
much effort. T o play f o r t great 
length of l ime is often very painful 
tnd distressing T h e strain on the 
neck t n d shonlders—on the trspezni" 
t o d deltoid m u * l e * which govern Ibe 
movements of the shoulder* tnd t i m s 
—beeomes t t limes almost nnbea/i-
ble, t n d you cannot expect a player to 
lose himself in hi« art. and to throw 
i l l hit powers ami f e e l m g t into his 
work, when evert m o v r m e r t of his 
hands i l p m v o c a t i t e of discomfort , 
if s o t actual pain. Sometimes, in-
deed,- a great amount of playing 
bring* on a sjverisl form nf eompiaint 
known i s 'p i int i s t ' s cramp," which 
may so tfTecf the m n s c l e , a r i f n c r v e . 
that the u n f o r i u n t l e artist thus i f -
l i c l s d findi h i i oectipstirin gone 
" I have frequently found lhat . 
though while p l i t i n g I h t v e ex-
perienced no tronble f rom my muscles 
being o v e r t t t e d , i f f e r w a n U tbe re-
srtion hts set in, t n d I h i v e h t d no 
little exhanst ion and eeelinses in the 
muscle* of t h * ihoulder* and neck, 
i n d I h i v e *lso mffered from leverv 
neuralgic pains i f f e c t i n g the nerve 
which runs f rom the 1 e td itwl con-
vev* impulse* from t h e bram to the 
l e h e l d mntcle. We*kne*« in the 
•mall of t h * b*ek h* i itoo been by no 





A r c U c a t u r c a a s p r e c i o n * l o IHe T g a 
as t h o s e ol G o l e o n d a . . . 
I it. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
3t. Bernard Nut, 8c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prloen 
D E L I V E R E D . F O R SPOT C A S H O N L T 
ST. B E R N A R D COAL COMPANY 
lScoaronaTaD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L t P H O N B M O . • 
T R R D E W W T E R C O R L 
For caab only till • W > b * r 1Mb: 
Ckoici Ltfmp 7c, Nill 6c Bilikil. Dsilnni 
f! 
C O A L 
P R I C E AT E L K V A T O R , t w e n t y - A v e 
and over i bole* Lamp Sr, Not t r 
P R I C K TO S T E A M B O A T S , foot of J* 
Street Nnt, Pea and s lack J ' , e tinJial. 
Mine Kan l e . 
WTe will refund le buehel lo all our i 
J whose coal ho MI we a s v s altwady tilted tar 
I next w inter s nee. 
PKucak C m I and i in inj Ci . 
1 Phone I M Office at Ktevator . 
BARRY & I I E N N E B E R G E R 
C r a b t r e e . . . COAL 
L u m p pn B u l b i l 7 cants; N i t per Bushil 6 cuts; 
Aitkraeiti, ail t im . p e r T i n ( 7 
We will take care of our t ostomers, t o seod ut 
your orders, S P O T C A S H . ...Telephone 70 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Rende NutO^ents 
Old L e e Anthracite 
$7.00 per Ton 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. R E A D . M a n a g e r 
M M M O I R . i u ' b o a i i i i b , M O M O R Ya rd , l enth and Je f fe r son 
Dalton, The Tailor. 




T H I R D . . 
F O U * T * t A N O B R O A D W A Y 
O V E R y ^ H E R S O N ' J O R U O S T O R K 
He gt. ' :antess^'i>erfect lit. 
. He doet all hill work wi 'h hmae^latior, 
. He Wiu Mil you a w i t of ctot lua in U . u , onlor 
Three Beaeons . . . A a cbeap as you oan buy 
a custom-made 
Wjr- -
f 
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i 
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